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MONDAY MORNING. APRIL 2 1894FIFTEENTH YEAR
ATHOUSAND WOMEN IN BLACKHE’LL TAKE NO CHANCES.SENATORS AND THE TARIFF.Irish do not make a demand that some euob 

concession be granted to Ireland.
Internal Faults In tlie McCarthyite Party.

The internal feuds in the McCarthyite 
tarty are increasing in bitterness. The 
Irish Catholic, a publication intensely de- 
roted to Timothy Healy, publishes in this 
week’s issue a number oi letters written by 
Arthur O’Connor to the Irish Nstlonal 
Federation in America, in which O’Connor 
scathingly denounces the policy ot John 
Dillon and says many uncomplimentary 
things about that gentleman.

A majority of the Irish perty regard the 
lubllcatlon of the letters as a breach of 

faith, but in epite of this, the ructions at 
the meetings of The Freeman’s Journal 
stockholders aud other recent squabbles, 
the concord of the party on questions of 
parliamentary action is perfect.

Salisbury's Sympathy With Gladstone,
Lord Sslisbury has written a long private 

letter to Mr. Gladstone expressing his 
sympathy with him in bis retirement. The 
letter is full of pleasant reminiscences anil 
feeling allusions to Mr. Gladstone’s career, 
which have Impressed the Grand Old Man 
[really. Evidence of this is shown by the 
act that he bee communicated the contents 

of the letter to several of his friends with 
unmistakable gratification.

I>uks of On in bridge Asked to Resign.
Mr. H. Campbell-Bannerman, Secretary 

of Stats for War, aoling with the assent of 
the ministry, has suggested to the Duke of 
Cambridge that he resign hie position as 
commander-in-chief of the army. It is re
ported that the Duke hie replied that he will 

Ign unless he is assured that the 
f Connaught will be appointed his 

The basis of the Duke'e demand

TOSAVIM’WHERRELL’SNECL to blow up » printing office. TOKILLTHE LORDS BY INCHES
vT1

follow kossuiwh remaina iQ
THE GRACE.

A Keg of Masting Powder, With Lighted 
Fuse Attached, Hurled lute The 

Tweed Hews Office.
Tweed, Got., April 1.—A dastardly at

tempt was made last uight to blow up and 
wreck The News printing office in this vil
lage by throwing through 
the building a 25 pound keg of blasting 
powder with a lighted fuse attached, but 
fortunately the explosion did not take place, 
as the fuse did not work. The perpetrators 
of the deed made good their escape through 
the back yard, at indicated by footprints m 
the soft ground.

An attempt was also tftsde to burglarize 
Murphy, Gordons A Co.’s bank. Entrance 
was effected through the back door and a 
start made to drill â hole in the vault door, 
but for some reason they abandoned the 
job after boring e 3-8 Inch hole to e depth 
ot a quarter inch.

THUMB DESIRING TAME* CHANGES

Are Advised Not to Go to Ottawa, But to 
^ Bond a Statement.

Ottawa, April 1.—For another week the 
House will be occupied with stump speeches, 
and comparatively little progress will be 
made in the consideration of amendments 
to the new tariff. In the meantime depu
tations will be waiting on the ministers 
to secure modifications end changes 

duties. The World 
would strongly advise those who have any 
representations to make in regard to the 
tariff to prepare a short and concise state
ment showing the condition ot their par
ticular affair under the old and new tariffs, 
the amount of capital invested In the 
business, number of employee, wages paid 
and other relevant details. We would 
further advise deputa.ions not to waste 
time going to Ottawa unless they have a 
good case to present.

NATURAL HAS IVBECKS A BLOCK.

Four Men Burned lo Uenth-Three 
Others Fatally Injured.

Alexandria, Ind., April 1.—The White- 
side block in Main-street was demolished 
by a terrific explosion of natural gas, 
thought to have resulted from a leak in the 
basement, shortly before midnight last 
night. Seven men were buried in the ruins, 
which caught fire. Four of them were 
burned to death and three taken out badly 
injured. Two charred bodies were recov
ered from the burning embers, but oould 
not be identified. Loss $10,000.

THE HE BATE ON THE WIIION BILL 
COMM BN CEB TO-DAY. « ,A CONFESSION ALL THE MAT FROM 

MONTANA.
THE AIM OF TUE EBOFOBEO ANTI- 

HEREDITARY LEGISLATION BILL. 3Aftf- A Procession "As liront! A» the Bond# 
wnye nnd Five Billes Long’'—Revolts* 
tiouury Monge Sung, but No Riot o# 
Disorder—Thousands Wept ae the Lnsù 
Words Were frpoken Over the Collin* -

J
Budapest, April 1.—Louie Kossuth wad 

Enormous crowd* had

XMr, Voorheee Has Hopes That a Final 
Vote Will Be Reached Within Six 
Weeks—The Republicans, Howsvsr, 
Do Not Look for the End Within 
Three Months,

Robert Dutton Makee an Affidavit That 
He Killed Williams and Hie tVIfe- 
Detectlve Oreer marts at One# for 
Montana to Interview the Mau-No 
Credence Given the Story,

The announcement in The Sunday World 
that a man calling himself Robert Dutton 
had made an affidavit at Bozeman, Mon
tana, to the effect that he was the murderer 
of James Williams and his wife on the Mid- 
dlelftoad, Toronto Township, created con
siderable excitement in the oity.

On Saturday Sheriff Broddy ofj Bran) • 
despatch

the sheriff of Gallatin County, Montana, 
announcing that Dutton had been arrested 
there end asking if he should be held. The 
Attorney-General was notified and wired to 
hold Dutton and that an officer would be 
sent. Dstective tirssr left for Montana 
Saturday night to interview the 
derer.”

Bozeman, Mont., April 1.—A man giving 
his name aa Robert Dutton entered the law 
office of Congressman Hartmau here late on 
Friday night.

Attorney Stevenson was alone when Dut
ton entered. The stranger said that he 
wanted to make an affidavit and the lawyer 
prepared the form. Dutton then swore to 
the following:

SiThree Commoners, Heirs to Poorngos. 
Dreading Political Btrengulatlon. Fath
er the Measure—Another Home Ruts 
Struggle—Duke of Cambridge Request
ed to Resign Commend of the Army,

a rear window of
Ve V

àWashington, April 1.—Monday about 
2 o’clock, when Mr. Voorheee, Chairman of 
the Finance Committee, calls up the Tariff 
bill in the Senate ard makes the opening 
speech he will inaugurate a debate whose 
end and outcome no man can foretell. Mr. 
Voorheee confidently expects the final vote 
to be taken within six weeks. Some of hie 
Democratic colleagues are not so sanguine, 
and no Republican is willing to fix a period 
of leas than two or three months within 
which a vote can be had on the passing of 
the Senate Tariff bill.

Mr. Voorheee’ speech, which contains not 
less than 15,000 words, will probably be the 
only speech delivered to-morrow, Mr. Alli
son prelerring to wait until Tuesday to 
make the opening remarks for the Republi
cans.

To-morrow also Mr. Morgan will report 
the Behring Sea bill and ask Mr. Voorheee 
to give way Wednesday and permit the bill 
to Be taken up and kept before the Senate 

. This will involve at least

buried to-day. 
gathered from all parte of Hungary to at. 
tend the funeral and mourn with th*

— '\/V/

/

London, April 1.—The question of the 
destruction of the House of Lords as an 
hereditary legislative body is rapidly gain
ing strength and is in a much more vigor
ous condition than its most ardent support-

The Hon.

%% /
people of the capital. Tho streets werg. 
filled almost from wall to wall until sunset. 
The police and military had prepared for- 
disorder and even riot, but nothing Imp. 
pelted to disturb the solemnity of the day. 
The whole city mourned In oppressive, 
silence.

The streets leading to the National 
Museum,where Kossuth’s body ley in state., 
were packed with people before 0 o’clock. 
At 10 o’clock the Protestant bishop and 43 
priests entered the temporary chapel, where 
ex-Premier Tisza, tho Hungarian delegate* , 
and deputies and 25 magnates awaited the' 
opening of the service. The religious core, 
many was short.

Y>)rr rz
sr

j MiI V l ill’llAere had reason to expect.
William St. John Fremantle Brodtiok,
M.P. for Surrey, the Hon. George Na
thaniel Gurzon, M.P. lor Southwest Lanca
shire, and Viscount William W.P.Walmer,
M.P. for West Edinburgh, all heirs to peer
ages, are living in daily dread of their ele
vation to the Upper House, and to mitigate 
their fate they have prepared a bill, 
ties of the introduction of which they have 
given, to change the present order of things, 
which removes a member from the House 
of Commons upon his succession to the 
peerage. The bin prepared by these gentle
men provides that any person elevated to 
the peerage shall have the option of re
maining iu the House of Commons if he be 
• member of that body at the time of his 
succession to the House oi Lords or of offer
ing himself as a candidate for election to 
the House of Commons Id preference to tak- 
ing a seat in the Upper House.
Elevation Manns Sudden Political Death.

No more striking proof of the growing 
disrepute into which the House 01 Lords 
has fallen has ever been afforded than it 
found in the pubiio^sppeal which has just 
made its appearance in the columns of s 
leading monthly magazine, bearing the sig
natures of the gentlemen who are promoting The Committee of the Royal Academy 
the Anti ̂ Hereditary Legislation bill just ^as decided alter discussing the subject at 
mentioned! . several meetings that lady students may be

Through the death of another, these Ej|owe(110 draw from male models nearly 
gentlemen set forth, a man s political exist- DU(j#_
ence may be terminated in a moment and The novelist, Christie Murray, wee 
he be consigned to burial in the House ot arra|gncd [n the Bow-street Police Court on 
Lords. His translation to the Upper body . charge of desertion made by his wife, who 
eau.ee the world at large lo regard him ae alleged that Murray had positively refused 
a very fortunate individual who has in- maintain her. f„ order to prevent the 
herited one of the highest of gifle, whereas publication of whatever developments the 
in reality he has been the hapless victim of trial of the oase might bring out, Murray 
an accident of birth. rattled the matter /with bis wife out of

Political strangulation. court, agreeing to paA (her a sufficient sum
In some countries in the East, the article to eupport her. \

goes on, it is tho custom to execute crimi- 
nais condemned for heinous offences by ^im
muring them within walls of day. Eng
land treats her peers in a manner similar to 
the punishment inflicted upon these male
factors, but even so; the condemned felon 
has the better of it. lie is walled up so 
tightly that he is physically suffocated 
within a few hours aud hie misery ends.
In the case of the peers, they are cbn- 
demned to a walling up that inflict» poli
tical strangulation upon the victims for the 
remainder of their lives.

I•» ilton received froma ,11r
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no- ,1V“mur- Iy
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in the new 1 he Orations.
There was a pause mid then Mauric®] 

Jokai, tho author, rose to deliver the fune»’ 
ral oration in behalf of tho Hungarian 
deputies. Me reviewed briefly but elo
quently tho most familiar incidents in th# 
life of the dead patriot. Burgomaster 
Gerioozy spoke of Kossuth’e great service* 
to hie country and predicted that his tomb 
would become the Mecca of all loyal Hun* 
garians.

not res 
Duke 0 until passed 

closed legislative «rasion.
THE DEB A TE MILL RE PROLONGE »

one
t1u00essor.

for the appointment of the Dnke of Con
naught is the principle that the chief com
mand of the army ought to be held by a 
Prince of the blood royal. The Duke of 
Cambridge’s select circle claim that although 
the Commander-in Chlef is 75 years of age, 
hie health and strength are unimpaired, add 
he is able to discharge the duties of hi*

I
Affidavit.

I. Robert Dutton, being first duly sworn, 
on my solemn oath do say and depose that I, 
and 1 alone, did kill » farmer and bis wife, 
old people, and that they are the rame people 
that one MacWherrel! was a short time ago 
found guilty of murdering at Brampton, 
Canada. I swear that the man Mac IV her. 
roll who has just been found guilty doea 
not know any more about the killing of 
the old farmer and hie wife than if the Judge 
himself was accused. I bars just seau an 
account ot MacWberrell being sentenced to 
be banged in June and I make this state
ment In the hope that it may be the means 
of saving from the dreadful death of being 
hanged a man who Is utterly guiltless. The 
other man Walker caunot know anything 
about it, tor I did it alone aud am guilty 
alone. The farmer was called Williamson 
or some name like that, I think it was Wil
liams and I used a stick. 1 hope they will 

. not bang the man who Is sentenced, aa he is 
perfectly innocent I am 48 years old past 
and am Irish. (Signed)

Owing to the Many Interests Involved- 
Oppoelllon to the Iueome Tax,

New York, April 1.—A Washington 
despatch to The- New York Herald says: 
The long-deferred tariff debate is scheduled 
to begin in the Senate on Monday. The 
Democratic member» of the Committee on 
Finance declare that nothing will be al
lowed to stand in the way of ceiling the 
bill up in accordance with the notice given 
by Senator Voorheee when it was reported 
by the committee, but the country has be- 

accustomed to being disappointed 
by the delay» of the Senate that no one 
will be surprised if Monday passes without 
the bill being taken up. At far as can be 
foreseen at that time there Is nothing to 
prevent its being taken upon time, howe 
How long the debate will last no 

tell. The Democrats still talk 
hopefully of reaching a 
month, but the Republicans declare that a 
vote will not be allowed until they have 
had ad opportunity to say all they desire 
upon the bill and the various amendments 
that they will propose. They will not give 
any estimate of the length of time required 
for debate, but they say they want "a full 
and free discussion.”

\ \
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I Hang a Revolutionary Air,
While the coffin was being removed t<W 

the funeral ear the throng outside sang thy, 
revolutionary air, “Szoxat.” More that**' 
300,000 persons from all parts of tho king. { 
dom had gathered in the neighborhood ot' 
the museum, and tho song wae echoed and 
re echoed down the street» to points half a 
mile from the spot where tho procession.- 
was forming.

The head of the procession left the mu<-! 
scum at 11 o'clock Tho Honvedaof 1848 
led the line, enrrying with them their old 
standards and flags. Behind them walked 
a thousand women clothed in black. Than 
came 20 canopied cars, the clergy, Kos
suth's sons on foot, two carriages with 
women related lo the family, deputies.dele
gate, committees, societies, peasants 
and peasants’ wives and hundreds of little 
children in mourning. Tne procession was 
almost as broad an the roadways and was 
five miles long. Between 14,000 and 15,000 
volunteers guarded the route of the pro
cession and prevented the crowds from 
packing the streets through which Ihei; 
body was borne to the cemetery.,: 
Tho lion veils entered tho cemetery "at 2.30' 
o’clock. Aa the body passed through the 
gate a students' chorus began singing % 
nymn.

Kossuth was buried between Desk and 
Batthyanyi, two Hungarian patriots of his * 
time and political tendency. Several ora
tions were delivered at the grave. M. 
Jueth, leader of the Independence party, 
declared that Kossuth's spirit would for* 
ever encourage Hungarians to oombeW 
tyranny.

After the coffin had been lowered into 
the vault the peasants crowded up, knolft 
and kissed the hands and clothes of Kos
suth's sons. Thousands wept as the lose 
words wenf1 spoken over the coffin. Thero 

disorder.

p
office.

Notes.
.

w I •come so

FARMER: No, Mister, I guess I mus* bo gettln’ too old to gamble 
I seem to want a sure thing when I plank down my money orj" now. 

my vote now.ver.

HAD ON THE STOLEN VEST.

A Young Men Who la Alleged to Have 
Swindled Sundry Tailor*.

Friedrktihrithe, April 1. -To-day Prince For some weeks past complaints have 
Bismarck celebrated his birthday anniver- been made to the police by clothing mer
eary. The crowd is beyond all precedent. „hants that they have been victimized by 
The Prince’s birthday present, are spread , t o( Uiree young The
out in the reception room of the castle. . r , . « ,
Among those on exhibition are Lelenbsch’. PUn P“r3uuJ w“ t0 »elect * •*nffl<> 6«ment 
lortrait of the l’rinoe, several of the cost- and pose ns a son of a reputible citizen 
iest and oldest Rhine wines, half a dozen who would pay the bill on seeing that the

garment was satisfactory. Ten days sgo 
Mr. Lane, 97 Dundae street, sold a vest to 

of the trio, who said be was a son of 
Dr. Herapsted. A few days later the 
young man dallied getting the vest. Yes
terday at a Y. M. C. A. meeting, at the 
corner of Dovercourt-road, Mr. Lane again 

spotted his man and gave him into custody 
on a charge of larceny. He registered at 
No. 0 as Walter Dame, 305 Dovercourt- 
road, photographer.

wan identified by Lane as bis. 
clothier, of (jneen sireet was

BISMARCK’S BIRTHDAY PRESENTSone can
vote within a IRuhkht Dutton.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thli 
30th day ot March, W. J, Stevenson, notary 
publia

Howard Gould and Mist T/ler Married.
New York, April 1,— The Morning 

Journal prints the following: “Howard 
Gould and Odette Tyler were married on 
Feb. 25 in Washington.” This unequi
vocal statement was made by one of the 
warmest friends of the Gould family, a 
man who knows them Intimately enough to 
call them all by their Christian names. He 
added: "And the Gould family is torn wide 
open over il.”

According to the narrator, the ceremony 
was performed in one of the parlors of tbs 
Arlington Hotel, in Washington, on Feb. 
2ti. Some confirmation is given to this, if 
it needed any, by the fact that Miss Tyler 
was given a week’s vacation by Mr. Froh- 
man ten days before that date. A dis
patch received from Waehiogton last night 
says that Miss Tyler was the guest of 
Marion Foster, the artist, at the Arlington 
Hotel, from Feb. 21 to 28, and that Howard 
Gould was there at the same time. None 
of the Gould family would either confirm 
or deny tbe story.

Consist Princlpnllr ot Katnblss, Drink
ables and emolteable».

BEHRING SEA BILL WITHDRAWN.

It Will Us Modified and Re-InSroduosd 
On Thuredar. *

London, March 31.—As a result of fur
ther exchange of views between London 
and Washington, the Attorney-General,
Sir Charles Russel, has withdrawn the 
Behring Sea bill providing for the enforce
ment of the award of the board of arbitra
tion which he recently introduced into the 
House of Commons. Tho object Is that it 
may be subjected to modification. It will 
bo Introduced next Thursday.

V. S, BEHRING SEA BILL

Discussed and Approved by Cabinet at
Washington on Saturday. loon as pose

Washington, March 31,-Th. Behring. fcthe Repubhcan party n 
Sea bill was discussed And approved by tbs' opposing the speedy 
Cabinet Saturday. It is described « a tarl‘* uncertainty the c 
bill to give effect to tbe award rendered by 
the tribunal of arbitration at Paris under 
the treaty between the United States and 
Great Britain concluded at Washington 
February 29, 1692, for the purpose of sub
mitting to arbitration certain questions 
concerning the preservation of the fur 
seals.

iDation Escapes From the Office.
As soon as he had signed the document 

Dutton backed to the door and escaped be
fore the astounded lawyer could atop him. 
Stevenson rushed after the etranger, bat he 
had disappeared. The police were at once 
notified, but Dutton could not be found.

Cool But Nervy.
Lawyer Steveneon said that Dutton was 

well dressed end of medium size and he 
would weigh about 175 pound». His short, 
stubby beard was well trimmed and his 
bright eyes lit up a face which indicated 
nervy self-possession. During the half 
hour that he was in the office he was quite 
cool and did not betray any symptom of 
nervousness.

There is no doubt in Mr. Stevenson’s 
miqd that the self-confessed murderer was 
perfectly sane. He seemed terribly in 
earnest and insisted upon the affidavit 

Toeing drawn to hie own liking.
Although refus ng to say what hie mo

tives for committing tbe crime were he 
said that he wae baa enough, but could 
not see an innocent man hanged for a deed 
of his doing.

The sheriff at once notified the Authori
ties of all the neighboring towns xfcd the 
country was scoured without success, 
sheriff'considers that his man is shrewd and 
will do his best to avoid capture.

y

1
Republicans Anxious For the Vote.

The duration of the debate will depend 
largely upon the attitude of the eonitituente 
of the leading Republican senators. If the 
strong public sentiment in favor of speedy 
action on the biH and of relief for business 
from the present demoralizing uncertainty as 
t,o| tariff rates prevails the Republicans will 
probably be willing to have a vote taken at 
tbe expiration ot lour or five weeks. Al
ready there are several Republican Senators 
who are anxious to have the vote taken as 

ibis, for they realize that if 
put» itself on record 

settlement of the 
country will hold it

loaves of Kneipp bread and a table cover in 
the German colors, a long pipe, 20101 
Cameroon cigars made in Blbundi, paint
ings, poems and six chesti of tea.

At 11 o’clock a messenger arrived at the 
eaetle with his despatch dated at Abbazia, 
April 1 : “I send you my heartiest congra
tulations. My aide-de-camp, Major Von 
Moltke, is commissioned to hand you in my 
name a cuirass. The firm steel of this 
cuirass, which ii designed to ile around 
your breast may serve as a symbol of the 
German gratitude which your firm fidelity 
has brought you, and which I for my part 
desire to express most vividly. Wilhelm, 
Imperator-Rex.”

The number of letters and despatches 
received by the Prince is beyond all records 
of his former birthdays. The messages 
have been received by the basket full every 
15 minutes during the day. They have 

from all parte of the world. At 5 
o’clock this evening 7000 letters and 4580 
telegrams had been counted, tnd the mes- 
rangers were still busy bringing more.

Presents have been brought to tho castle 
•0 rapidly that it has been Impossible to 
unpack them all. The castle yard looks 
like a freight depot. It is piled high with 
barrels, boxes and bundles of all shapes and

one

How the Radicals View tlis lllll.
The announcement of the provisions of 

the proposed bill and the publication of the 
appeal sigaed by the trainers of the mea
sure have excited widespread comment.
The Radical» admit that if the bill were to 
become a law it would deplete the House 
of Lords of all the ablest men in tbst body 
and leave it without a shred of political 
vitality, but they also contend that the 
Lords would still be able, when their here
ditary privileges should be assailed, to offer 
as much resistance to the House of Com
mons as they are enabled to do under the 
present condition of things.
Would Lmp*t

The Conservatives also recognize the tact 
that the measure would have a direct' tend- A usd-Lsnsr Day for Ooxsy.
ency to depiive the Upper Houra of such Beaver Fallu, Pa., April 1—This was
.ffirorVafi^Wy^t’he'^rl'oVktrr: ^ ^ 150 reer”it’

ley, the Duke of Argyll, Karl Spencer and 0.C|0C
other peore of conapicuoue ability, »nd «uch ^ c Marion Butler, near Now Galilee, 
deprivation would inevitably lead to the followmg whioh the first religious eervioe 
extinction of the House ot Lord, ae a legu- held „„ route wai begun. The 170 men 
lative body. They are mindful, too. of h, ^ the„,aelTe, „„ th‘ ground and ..Un. 
rndisputable fact that whatever authority, known„ Smith mountcJ the panorama 
legislative ability and statesmanship still w on and announced that the day’s eer- 
appertain] to the House ot Lord» 1* due to vjces would begin with a cornet solo by 
the presence in that body of statesmen who Band Conductor Thayer. After the solo 
have received their training in the House of the m(n joined in tho ,i„ging „t “Hold the 
Common», and the very next election after Fo „ ftf ad ted by Carl Brown. Then 
the passage of the bill would find every one Mr Brown delivered a short address, tak- 
of the recognized leaders of the House of ing (or hi, text the 14th chapter ot John. 
Lord, eeeking endorsement of the •voting A^Gamp Valley Forge five wagon load, of 
classes for a Best in the representative body. i(I0^ and |35 in6calb were donated by 

Will Not Be Reached This Session.
The bill will have a very email chance of 

being discussed in the House of Commons 
during the present session. Now that its 
purport has been made public it will in
fallibly receive sufficient attention in the 
column» of the newspapers and on the plat
forms at public meetings to prevent its be
coming a dead issue before the House of 
Commons can reach it. The measure ob
tained a place very near the bottom of tbe 
calendar and ie far in the rear of a mass of 
public and private bills that must be dis
posed of before it can be taken up. The 
possibility is suggested, however, that bs- 
fore Mr. Brodrick becomes Lord Middleton,
Mr. Curzon succeeds to the title of Viscount 
Scandale and Viscount XVolmer becomes 
Lord Solborne their proposal may be em
bodied in a drastic law abolishing the veto 
power of the House of Lords. The Radi
cals will raise no objection to peers sitting 
in the House of Commons if the law that 
permits them to Sit as Commoners also de
stroys the principle of hereditary legisla
tion. Botli Mr. Brodrick and Mr. Curzon 
are exceptionally able men, and each aspires 
to the occupation of a high office under the 
next Conservative Government. Mr.
Curzon even entertains tho embition to be

lli» Conservative leader in tlie House

The vest he wasA weans 
Mr. Adame, 
victimized out of a eoat, and R. Wynne of a 
pair of boots. Late last evening Krnest De 
La Hooke, 7 Rusholme-road, and Willie 
Taylor, 510 
for being imp

} respo nsible.
Democratic Dissension,

The prospects for early action would be 
much better had not the Democratic mem
bers of the committee reported a bill upon 
which there will be great Démocratie dD- 
eension. If they bad bad tbe courage to 
strike out the obnoxious end undemocratic 
income tax and frame a bill that would 
raise the necessary revenue for the 
support of the Government without catering 
to the various private interest» m which 
certain senators are interested the prospects 
would be much better for speedy action. 
In that event the Democrats would have 
stood together in support oi their bill, and 
oould have allowed the Republicans to do 
all the talking.

As it is, the prospects are that there will 
be almost as much contention among mem
bers of the Democratic side of the Chamber 
as between the Democrats and the Repub
licans.

An Invasion of Hotelmen,
Our (sir oity will be honored this week by 

an army of worthy men who are noted tbe 
world over for their justice, fairness, liber
ality and jollity. These gentlemen are 
banding together to protect their business 
interests, which ars now being meddled with 
by theorists aud fresh legislator* Let To
ronto bring forth its golden bowl and 
royally regale the hotelmen end let the 
hotelmen carry home reminiscences of our 
cordiality in tbsir hearts and some of quinn’a 
new Buckingham ties and English Oxford 
shirts in their satchels.

Dundss-street, were arreetedJ 
Healed with Dame. was no>

Fessants Exceptionally Numerous 
The most remarkable feature of th* 

crowns here to-day was the enormous num
ber of peasants. More than 190,000 ot 
them came to tlie cil y to march in tho pro- 
oessin or sec it. Most of them were with
out money for lodgings. On Frida) and 
Saturday nights fully 00,000 peasants, the 
police say, were walking the streets, their 
bundles on their backs and their banner* 
in their hands.

CARBOLIC ACID AND 6TRYCHNINE.

The Deadly Dose Swallowed By a Mani
toba Farm Hand.

Winnipeg, Man., April 1.—A young 
Knglisman named Frederick Firth, a farm 
laborer, suicided yesterday near Oak Lake 
by taking carbolic acid and strychnine.

An Actress Takes Morphine,
Deadwood, 8. D., April 1.—Ludella 

Clark, aged 19, known on the stage as 
Ludella Perry of Erie, Mich., committed 
suicide this morning by taking morphine. 
The act was due to remorse.

A Georgia Professor’» Suicide.
Atlanta, April 1.—Prof. .1. Calloway, 

president of Douglaesville (Ga. ) College, 
committed suicide yesterday morning, 
shooting himself in the heart.

1881 Native Wine,
We have some of the ebovo native wine, 

the oldest and best In Canada. Price. $J per 
gallon or .$5 per dozen. Wei. Mars, 79 
Yvngo-street.

to Extinction of Iho Lords. oome

The

g joined the army here. It wae 9.30 
k this morning when tents were struck

DUTTON IS ARRESTED.

Le Caron, the Spy, Is Dead.
London, April 2.—The Times announces 

this morning the death of Major Le Caron, 
who was once employed by the British 
Government as a spy upon Irishmen in 
America. The Times says: "He died yes
terday afternoon, after suffering tome time 
from a painful malady. He bore the pain 
with the fortitude and iron resolution 
characteristic of his whole career. ”

sizes.
One of the mQt noteworthy gifts is a 

magnificent silk tapestry, sent by Fraulein 
Schwalbe of frankfort-on-the-Maip. It 
portrays Bismarck as he was in l^*', at the 
age of nine;in 1851, just at the opening of 
his diplomatic career; in 1800, on the eve of 
the North German Union; in 1878, the year 
of the Berlin congress, and iu 1890, when 
his work was finished.

Bald by the Misrlff Pending lha Arrival 
of Detective Oreer.

Found Deed In.tied.
Mrs. Mary Larkin, aged 05, was found’ 

dead in bed Sunday morning at the borne ot.j 
Mrs. McAllister, 81 Hayter-etreet. Mrs. 
Larkin had been in tho habit of spending an 
occasional night with Mrs. McAllister and 
called there Saturday evening slightly iu- 1 
toxicated. It was late when they retired, 
and-«hen a member of tho family wont t», 
call Mrs. Lai kin in the morning she was** 
dead in bed, her clothes not having been, 
removed. Tho police were notified, and 
when the ambulance called to remove tha 
body to the Morgue Mrs. McAllister wanted 
to claim the shoes Mrs. Larkin was wearing 
when she died. Coroner Powell deemed an 
inquest unnecessary. A daughter of Mr». 
Latkin io supposed to be living in Brook
lyn, N.Y.

jj
Anaconda, Mont., April 1.—Word was 

received yesterday by the sheriff to watch 
for Robert Dutton or Dalton, who had made 
confession at Bozeman to murderin 
people in Canada and was wanted 
authorities of the State of Ontario.

At 4 p.m. Marshal Stemmyer arrested 
Dutton in a saloon. He admitted making 
the affidavit, bnt was not placed in jail 
without considerable trouble. He declined 
to talk of the crime. A wire from Toronto 
late last night asked that he be held pend
ing arrival of an officer. Dutton is M variety and mwness of the styles, tbe perfec- 
strunger here and his conversation gives *tion of out and fit, and the commodious 
the opinion that h*'*haa “a wheel in his ,tores in which these unapproachable ready- 
head.” He had tola a companion it wae hi» made garments for men and boys are offered 
Intention to join Coxey’a army. for Mie- And yen’ll be surprised again

when you learn at what low prices these 
goods can be bought. Buying for cash and 
selling for cash—suffering no losses from bad 
debts—admit of a small margin of profit. 
We make no unreasonable promises. Some 
things are cheap at a thousand, other things 
are dear at a dollar. Wo simply agree at 
all times to give you a full dollar’s worth of 
goods for every one hundred cents expended 
here. Cornu and see how honest this state
ment is if you need a suit, overcoat, pants or 
hat for man or boy at tbe Army and Navy 

133-135 King East, opposite tit.

g two 
by the f

The Debate WUI Be Prolonged,
The bill, as reported, is open to severe 

from a Democratic (tariffcriticism
reform standpoint, and tho efforts of the 
Republicans to dafeat it will not be any 
more earnest than will be the effort» 
that many Democratic senators will 
make to have it amended, 
condition of affairs will necessitate the 
Democratic senators taking a very conspicu
ous part in the debate, and will tend to 
greatly prolong it beyond the limits it 
would assume if the Democrats had been 
united and bad been able to compel the Re
publicans to tike up all of the time and 
keep the speech-making going on without 
any replies being made.

Will Attack the Income Tax.
Tbe feature of the bill that will be at

tacked with the most determination is the 
income tax. It will be denounced as a form 
of taxation not in harmony with the history 
and principles of the Democratic party. It 
will be "shown that its imposition is 
altogether unnecessary, Inasmuch as the 
bill even without that tax will yield 
more money than is needed for the expenses 
of tile Government, and with it included 
will pile up annually an enormous surplus 
that will tempt future Congresses to lavish 
and wasteful appropriations,and will afford 
an excuse for again revising the tariff in a 
few years and again subjecting the country 
to a period ot uncertainty with all its at
tendant results ot paralyzing business in all 
Its ramifications.

All of the Eastern Democratic senators 
will oppose this feature of the bill, and 
they will probably be able to get the sup
port of enough Republican» and Western 
Democrats to defeat it, for there ie not a 
single ground upon which it can be logically 
defended and if it is adopted it will only be 
as|a sop to the Populists in theSouthern and 
Western States. The sugar duty and the 
duties on coal, iron ore and lead ore and 
the various increases in duties that tho 
Senate Committee has made will come in 
for severe criticism from Democratic sena
tors. They will insist that the party ought 
to fulfil its pledges to the people of tire 
country to take the taxes off the necessaries 
of life and off the principal raw materials 
entering Into American manufacture, and 
the imposition of a tax on sugar will be se
verely criticised.

All the taxes will be attacked by Demo
cratic senators, but as they will all be sup
ported by the Republicans and by the 
Democrats who were instrumental in hav
ing them put into the bill there 
is little chance of their being stricken 
ont in the Senate. The Houe» showed it- 
■elf determined to increase the free list in 
every possible way, and there is every rea
son to believe that after the bill has been 
finally passed by tbe Senate there will b» 
another prolonged and determined fight in 
the Conference Committee. Some of the 
leading tariff reform members of tbe House 
believe that they will eventually bo able to 
defeat some of the tienste amendments and 
reduce the rates of taxation in others.

you’ll Ms Surprised.
It’ll surprise you. The magnitude of the 

stock, the splendor of the assortment, tbe

THE TEARFUL MONTH.

April Is With De-Rrtlsollons of An Ap
propriate Character.

April showers 
Bring May flowers.

The month upon.whioh we have just en
tered has become proverbial for its rainy 
days.

This peculiarity of the month, while 
doubtless a necessity in the round of the 
season», ie most inconvenient to citizens 
who do not wear Dineene’ hats.

The hats sold hy this celebrated firm, al
though sold at a moderate price, arc of the 
highest quality, and manufactured by the 
most famous makers of the world.

Tbe Ormonde Derby ie taking like wild
fire. Dozens were sold on Saturday and a 
repeat order has already been sent to the 
manufacturers.

This $3 hat is of a most graceful design, 
and it’s no wonder everyone wants to wear 
it.

All the new American and English styles 
for spring and summer wear are at 
Dineene’.

Showrooms, corner of King and Yonge- 
streets.

Branch, 254 Yonge-street.

New Legal Firm.
Messrs. Neville, MaVVhinnoy & Ridley, 

Barristers, have dissolved partnership, and 
Mr. Neville has formed a new partnership 
with Mr. J. 8. Fullerton, Q.C., and Mr.W.J. 
Wallace, and tbe new firm of Fullerton, 
Neville & Wallace will continue nrnctice in 
Mr. Neville's old offices,18 and 20 King street 
west, Toronto,____________________

Try Watson’s Cough Drops,

S citizens.

8The ran never sets on six days of the week 
without shooting its parting beams over a 
new lot of bargains, made ready for the day 
of business coming at the Army and Navy 
Store*

Thisy 11*
A *3000 Blaze Near Barrie. 

Barrie, April 1.—Tho residence and 
•table of Mr. John Sieeone, reeve of Vespra, 
were burned early this morning. Lose about 
82000;insured.

Forty Kamil es lliirnml o.if,
SI'NCOOK, N.H., April 1__ Fire lust night

destroyed three largo tenement blocks 
owned by the China Manufacturing Com
pany. Loss §25,000. Forty families lost 
their household goods; loss 515,000. The 
tenements were insured.

□
flunelilue Follow* Gloom In Mswati,

San Francisco, April 1.—The steamer 
China, which arrived to-day, brings Hono
lulu advices to March 20. News of the 
proposition made by the Senate Finance 
Committee to give notice of ter
mination of the reciprocity treaty 
created a great sensation and spread 

phere of gloom in business circles. 
It was felt that such a measure meant ruin 
to the sugar planters as well as to smaller 
but valuable rice interests. Later news of 
the Senate's favorable disposition to con
tinue tho treaty gave general satisfaction.

Dnnlop’t 80,000 Roles.
The Bridesmaid, American Beauty, Oatioerloe 

Mermet, Souvenir de Woolton and Caroline Tes
tant are tbe choicest pink ruses grown. The 
Bride, Kalsertn, Augusta Victoria, Madame 
llostu aud Nlphetos are tbe very best white. 
Nearly 20,000 In bloom now. Conservatories, 
Bloor west. Visiters welcome. Salesroom, Dun
lop's 449 Yonge. Telephone 416Î.

AN AMERICAN CITIZEN

Gan Now Receive In Toronto American 
Dally Newepapere the Day ot Ietue.

Some time ago arrangement» were per
fected for securing on the day of Issue 
American daily papers, including The De
troit Free Frees and Buffalo Express. Tbs 
Express reaches Toronto at 12 noon and Tbe 
Free Press at 0 p.m. Mr. John P. McKenna, 
newsdealer and bookseller, 80 Yonge-street. 
has again demonstrated bis enterprise in all 
matière pertaining to the news business, and 
that the public appreciate his efforts Is 
shown by tbe increased demand for Ameri
can daily papers from every city of import 
ance in tbe United States.

Don’t Bo Hurpriseil.
Don’t tie surprised to find us In a big 

bustle getting ready for early buyers, W» 
are making up immense lines ot iimv goods ’ 
sorting up with fresh attractions in every 
department, and are now ready to make a ' 
big offer for your patronage at tuaryelousl)* , 
low prices. Our specialties for this wegk are 
Spring Overcoats and Suits. Tbe prices qro 
such that tho most slender purse can buy 
satisfactorily. Wo uro bound that the safe 
and sure place to trade is at the Army anti 
Navy Stores, King-street east, opposite tit. 
James’ Cathedral, and Youge-slreet, corner . 
Temperance-street.

y

»
»

■

an atmos

Stores, _
James’, and 134-138 Yonge-street, corner 
Tempcrancs-stree t.

Ilordwn, Ind.. Wiped out By Firs, 
New Albany, Ind., April I.—The little 

town of Borden, Inti., 18 miles north of 
here,tirotaining 1000 inhabitants,was almost 
wiped out by fire yesterday. Lots 8125,- 
000.

Academy of Mutio.
For this week, commencing to-night, Mali

nger Conner has engaged Mr. James H.Wal- 
lick aud bit troupe of trained horses, sup
ported by a finely-selected company of 
players. This evening, Tuesday and Wed- 
netday niguts, with Tuesday matinee, will 
be produced for tbe first time In Toronto,tbe 
celebrated Kentucky play, “The Blue Grace 
King,” aud at Thursday matinee aud for the 
balance of the week the Western romance, 
“Too Cattle Kiog.” will hold the boards. 
Prices 15, 25,35 and 50 cents. Box office open 
from 0 a.m. until 5 p.m. Phone 2191,

| When you aek for n high-grade chew
ing. be sure you get the genuine Heave» 
Plug.

v
Take the children to tee "The Cruci

fixion’’ at tbe Cycloraran during the holi
days, open 9am, toll p.m. Corner Front 
and York.

Canadian In «tllnte Meeting.
At the Canadian Institute on Saturday 

night Rev. Dr. G. L. Mackey lectured on 
“Formosa.” The speaker’s long experience 
in missionary work in the island well quali
fied him for his task.

The geographies! peculiarities were first 
described. Then the inhabitants of the 
island and their manners were spoken of. 
Their head hunting peculiarities were ex
plained at length. Several curious speci
mens from the island were shown, includ
ing the skull» of a couple of savages who in 
their life-times had gory records.

The Natural History section df the insti
tute will meet to-night and a paper will be 
read on “Native Plants of Medicinal In-

Dr. Grant’s “Halreuo" cures dandruff.130
Local Jottings.

The Police Force commenced summer duty 
to-day.

During the month of March there were 21 
interments in llumber Vale Come tory,

Tbe commissioners who are to invostigat* 
tho fee question have appointed Nelson it. 
Butcher as official stenographer.

Tho well-known law firm of Neville, Mo« 
Whluney & Ridley have dissolved partner
ship and a new firm has boon organized, to 
be known as MoWblnney, Ridley & Blum, 
with offices at 14 King-street west.

Joseph Bryan, 192 Markhain-straot, was 
arrested Saturday charged with stealing coal 
from the G.T.R.

Detective Cuddy went to Port Hop» Satur
day night aud brought back Herbert Ells
worth, who is wanted ou a charge of larceny. 
The complainant is Murray Townsend.

Pat McManus, 83 Argyie rtrogt, and John 
Corrigan, rear 62 Palmerstou-avenue, were 
arretted Saturday night charged with dis. 
turbine the services In the Farley avenue 
Salvation Army

Mexican Custom* Shed* llurnod.
Monterey, Mex., March 31.—Two hun

dred thousand dollars worth of property 
was destroyed by fire at Tampico yester
day. The Government custom house shod», 
the wharf and a large quantity of freight 
from tho steamer Yucatan, including 150 
sewing machines, wire consumed.

come 
of Commons.
Anti-Lords Demonstration Whit-Monday.

The league for the abolition of the House 
of Lords has issued an announcement that 
350 political associations in and near Lon 
don have signified their intention to take 
part in the demonstration in favor of the 
destruction of the House of Lords in Hyde 
Park on Whit Monday.

Fell Downstairs—Broke Her Neok,
Qubbee, Qne., April 1.—Saturday night 

an old maid named Caroline Pepin was 
killed instantly by falling down a flight of 
stairs and breaking her neck. It is sup
posed she was in a state of intoxication at 
the time.

*

j

English Opinion.
A writer In Uerspsth’s London, England, 

Railway and Commercial Journal of Febru
ary », 18112, In an article on American Rail
roads, says:

“The railway system of America Ie vast. 
It extends to 171,1X10 miles, which, compared 
with our 20,000 miles, Is big.”

After commenting at considerable length 
on tbe comparative merits of venous Ameri
can railroads be closes with this remarkable 
sentence:

“The Now York Central is no doubt the 
best line In America, end a very excellent 
line it Is, equal probably to tbe best English 
line,"

Nerve Life Is heaiili, do you need II?

Centre Island Cottages to rent—“St. An- 
drew.on-the-Lake," furnished, water, boat
house, S130 for tbe season, K. R. C. Clark- 
eon, 2» Wellington-street east. Early appli
cation necessary.

Use Dr. Grant’s “Hairens” for falling hair.

Arlington Hotel,
For comfortable bright rooms and com

bined with reasonable rates and excellent cui
sine the Arlington Hotel has not its equal in 
Toronto sad those who desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make their 
arrangements before tbe best rooms are 
taken.

Tobacco chewer* will find Heaver plug 
Just the thing fur spring use. Try It,

DEATHS.
MeCUTCHKON—At the residence of bis father, 

401 JI uron-street, Toronto, on March .list, 
Bertram Oliver, aged 12 years 11 months ami 29 
dnyi. eldest and dearly beloved son of J. K. sad 
Minnie McCutcbeou.

Funeral Monday, April 2nd. at 12 o’clock noon 
from residence to Union Station, thones to 
Guelph via Grand Trunk Hallway. Frieods and 
acquaintances please accept this Intimation.

GUItltiE—At her father’s residence, 132 Am
elia-street, no Saturday, Slat Mured, Gertrude 
M. (Gertie), voungeat and beloved daughter of 
James and Maggie Uorrie, aged » years : 2 months 
and 23 days.

Funeral from above address ^on .Monday after
noon, 2nd April, at 8.30 p.m. to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, 
intimation.

MOIIt-Oo March 31. at bis 1st» residence, 9 
Gladstone avenue, James Hoir. C.P.H., aged 49 
year*

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery on Tues
day at 2 o’clock. Friends and acquaintances 
kindly accept this.intimation.

North Kssex Liberals.
Winpsor, Ont., March 31.—The Liberal 

convention held here to-day to nominate a 
candidate for the Local Legislature for the 
North riding of Essex resulted in the 
unanimous choice of William J. McKee, 
lumberman of this city.

Welsh Disestablishment Bill,
The bill for the disestablishment of the 

church in Wales has been drafted 
and some of its provisions are 
certain to further infuriate the Conser
vatives, mainly its disenduwment clauses. 
The Welsh bill accords a life interest to the 
present incumbents ouly.aud at the termin
ation of incumbency by death the whole 
property of the church is to be appropriat
ed for national purposes.

Persona?,
Mr. J. W. Higgins of the Lehigh Valley . 

Coal Company, Syracuse, N.Y.. Is in tbe 
city.

Corp. W. J. Abbott, T.K.B., has returned 
to the city after a three montlie’ service at 
the Royal Scnool of Artillery, Kingston.

Grand’» Repository.
By instructions from Mr. W. V. Grand 

Mener* Silver & Smith will sell to-morrow, 
Tuesday, all the valuable horse clothing, 
blanket», stud bridles, clrcinglee, rubber», 
etc., used ou the thoroughbred stallions and 
mares. This will be a great opportunity tor 
tbe public to get blgb-prioe horse clothing at 
their own prices.

See 81s Jamas Rolfs’» Nerve Lift,

Da Lessepe Removed From tbe Legion of

Paris, April 1.—Charles DeLesseps was 
notified to-day that his name has been re
moved from the roll of the Legion of Honor, 
owing to his part in the Panama scandal. 
Count Ferdinand DeLesseps will not be ex
pelled from membership.

rto
Vi ,Ty Commercial (Traveler* Like to Stop 

at Owen Sound.
Beceuse they have to tight shy of taking 

sewer-tainted liquid, and they long for a 
drink of that purest of all pure waters from 
tbe spring at Gwen Sound that supplies 
Eaton Bros. ’ brewery. We cannot supply 
you with the water here, for water does not 
keep, but we can sell you the best ale In 
Canada, made from that water, at 75 cents 
per dozen pints, and 81.20 quart* Bottles 
to be returned. Wm. Mars, ilf Yonge-street.

Those that gather the “chips” that fly 
from our hewing of old-time prices ought to 
know what bargains they can get at the 
Army and Navy Stores.

An Overdue Steamship Arrives, “* 
New York, April 1. —Thu steamer Sor

rento, from Antwerp, arrived Saturday 
night. She was 11 dey» overdue.

Plumbing,
W. J. Burroughes & Ca.nrit-clnss plumb

ing; steam and hot water heating. 353 
Queen-street west Established 1878. Tele
phone 134,________________________

Fetherstenhaugh A Co., patent solicitors 
esdeiyeru. Bask Désunir** UuUSIag. leroste.

A Servian Politician Mnrdered, 
London, March 31.—A Vienna despatch 

says that the leader of the Progressive 
party in the town of Gorashitze, Servis, 
was shot dead a few day» ago by members 
of the Radical party.

e
Barracks.

Another Home Rule Stroggl*.
Another Home Rule struggle will begin 

in the House of Commons on Monday over 
the notice of motion which is to be intro
duced by the Government to refer all Scotch 
bills to a standing committee which is to be 
mainly composed ot Scotch members. The 
proposal, which is practically a modified 
form of Home Rule, will be fiercely opposed 
by the Unionists. Urgent whips have been 
sent out summoning the attendance of the 
Irish party in full force, and similar notices 
have been served upon the Conservative, 
Liberal and Unionist members. The Lon
don Liberal members will demand a similar 
committee to take charge of London bille 
as the price of their support of the Scotch 
motion, and it will be aurprieing if the

Have you n coi.gb? Try Coughloure. loo 

April Weather.
March winds developed many cases of 

grippe after the floe weather in the early 
part of the month. April showers will cause 
colds unisse people are careful. Tone up 
the system by drinking Obico natural min
eral water regularly and fortify yourself 
against any attacks of tbe kind.

Flee and m LUtle Warmer.
Minimum and max'inum temperatures 

Calgary. 34-50; Appelle, titi—99$ Winnipeg* 
30;l'arry Sound, 30—36; Toronto, 39—44; i 

Montreal, «0—W; Quebec. *«—41; Halifax. 30—60.
F rob* -Moderate wind»; fin», ntationary or A4 

little higher temperature.

yrlende will please accept this- uTry Waterin'* Cough l»rop*.

A Terrible Weight.
John L. Sullivan, Sandow, Cyr and *Samp. 

•on put on tbe scales together would not 
have weighed as much as the live lobsters 
received by CMvreJl in one week. This ~ 
be slightly exaggerated ; but it goes, so ÇR 
editor says, ot advertising rates. Open day 
and nigbt Chivreil’s Restaurant, W King- 
street west. « ____________

V*
e

Monumental.
D McIntosh & Hon», the lvstlinx sculptor*, here 

best design* and most complete fadmire tor turning 
oat bvti work in monuments, etc.. In thu Uounrilun. 

, Hhowroom, 5U Yonge-street; works, Yvog«,-«ir#et, 
Dr. Grant’s “Huireiie” stops falling hair. • Doer Park. 1,6

•d t

remedy for cough* aud 
Horehound 'l util TruteiA delicious

cold*. Adam*' _ a4 -
Hold by druggist» »,ld ovnfeetloaers, 5 
eents.

Adams’ Horehound end Licorice Tutti 
Fruttl cure* cough* and cold*, 
delicious remedy.

j CougUicura surpasses all cough medicineIt is a
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BUILDING SALE.
T'tJ-DAY WE OFFER:

Uuildimj Sale Retail 
Price. Pnce.

2 BEI KUO INKER KKATINQ'B REPORT. BE
BBOVOBT TO A CLOAK.

?£"oirpn-no. k .... Te[roer. The Board of Works will consider the
mm/uum** the] Pavilion yesterday regular report of the City Engineer this

afternoon brought to^ close the senes of «commend the ex- ajnva.'“wslkmg^sboô.

meetings for the season 180B-IM ena tne s ilwa- ««ice in kid-fsced end tips, kid-
fifth year of temperance campaigning by would be too covered heels, for... • $!$
thie organization. The building was Danforth-avenue, as the traffic wo“ Ladie»’ wbltu kid elip*
crowded to the doors by an audience that small to warrant the laying of a p pars, opera toe, kid-
0 . „nrni.Liksble internet in the pevement on the trick allowance. ooverea heels................
m-nifesud unmisukeble lnterwt in y Keati „utel that the City Elec- udle.’ un Rassis c.lf _ _
ex.rcUes “«ue, oc- trlcian report! that there is danger to pre- walking .hoes for..-. .*1.25, regular *2
R°Ï5*îhl,JKir and gave an account of mises which are supplied by either electric Ladle.’ white kid. in-

srvsu gt'Srzj} « as- —• ‘ ‘
«..ful >”‘he history oltotmg. « which encroaches 6 feet 6 inches on haod-.ewed, extension
de^ Mr John ArmVtrongrch.irn,an of the street allowance. They have refused lole,.manufactured by
made. Me. Jo told the story of to desist at the request of the Engineer, Grey Bros., Syracuse.tg,
tbe platform commi .tola T anij h, now „ke that the council uke pro- Ladies’ French kid but-
tbe !?n«nhld Uen held. The détermina- ceedjng. to compel the company to get off toned b«>ts. wrinkled
meetings had ‘ent to the public the the street. a . . vamps, St. Lome toes,
tion had been to p procurable in Mr. Keating bas investigated the charges patent lips, hand-sew-
bespeaking a th he f Col. that are being continually made that the «4 turns (New York)$.T60, regular So
nnrc.W Bain^had been brought from Toronto Railway Company is bavrog a great l„ cheaper grades we offer:
£ TLnkv" a round trip of 900 miles, to portion of ita work done outside the city. Ladies colored kid walk-
Kentucky, • meetings; Rev. Bishop He says there is nothing in the charges, ing shoes for 45c-
address one of t Ran., and and that the company is doing more than it Ladies’Dongolakidwalk-
u ” Tnhn SobieskT who spoke Sunday, is compelled to do and is bu iding cars lng ,hoee for   85c.
V«ch M came direct from hi. home to here th”t will be used in other places.
N^Mha Mo » distance of 35‘J miles. The A single track car service is recommend

Il .Un. for a single day had been as low ed in Dovercourt road, from
and the committs. had dropped on Union-.treel; in Union, from Doverconrt 

a K h“Ss u much a. «42; to Dufferin-.treet, and ,n Dufferin, from 

taking the season throughout, the 
ed $65 a Sunday, or a 

of the meet-

our neighbors may rest assured that Great 
Britain will have » voice in the affairs ot 
Central America if she is inclined that way.

As to that victory of the Farragut, it 
would be cruel to disturb our neighbors in 

We can allow

And there will be a speclsl sale atStreet
SITUATIONS VACANT, I ............

wSiasspafswsl^Ssss?—
federation Life Budding.________ __________—.
XfO DRONES. BUT ENERGETIC, intelu- _____ ________
JM gent agents—Sond for circulars of three jjEWT0N, TEACHER OF BANJO,
new and best selling books ever offered. Libera 1-^ Quitar and Mandolin. Private
ferma O. R C. Kennedy. PubUaher,-8Un.wed X, for banjo, guitar sod
Junction, Qua Ready enortiy. Social Aborn tu.adolin. Terme re.aon.ble. Studio: Ford 
nation»" by sunn oootrbutori a. :Fr««-E- 5.14 King Mat. evening lesson.
Willard, BUhop Brooks. Lllzabetb uidy Stanton, rMiuiuoe, II* Shsrbourne-etreet.
T. De Witt Talmage, Inspector Byrnes, Spur- at reeiaenoe.----------------------
geon, Moody, KlU.beth Stuart Phelps, RJ“ -------
Terry Cooke, Ella Wheeler Wilcox. ü<or|<* h'' 
liam Cm tie. Joseph Cook and many others. .........

M’PHElSll’S,A !!
their pleasant day dreams, 
them to have ths imagination of it. The 

y will be satisfied with the reality.
FRIDAYregular $L76

Ladles' Prunella Gaiters, the 75o and il
I kind Friday.......................................

Ladies’ Dougola Oxford#, hand turn,patent
tip Friday, sizes Z l-Z to 7.................... -0

Regulsr price, $1.
. Ladles' Extrs Choice Uuesia Calf Oxforde.
• hand turn tip, regular price $1.50, bri*

Ladl^’ V'Ici'Kid " Oxforde, Sti Louis toe, 
turn tip......................................................

enem 39 0
*A Municipal Electric Light Pino».

One hundred and thirty-nine thousand 
dollars is what the city paid last year for 
street lighting. All but $30,008 of thie 
went to one company for «applying arc 
lights for the streets. Aid. Lamb points 
to the foot that Toronto Electric Light 
stock is rated at 190 as sn argument why 
the city should take the lighting of the 
streets into Its own hands. A company 
that could probably do this work cheaper 
than anyone else is the Toronto Railway 
Company, but they have been refused 
powers for dealing in eleotrio light. We 
fail to see any valid reason for the city 
objecting to the Railway Company obtain
ing such powers if it means, ae we think it 
would mean, the saving of thousands of 
dollars yearly for ratepayers. At any rate 
the fact that our lighting costs us the large 

and that the corn-

regular $3

BARGAIN DAY T
OPTICIANS. ..................

T71YKMOHT PROPERLY - TESTED BY MY 
K OPTICIAN. IM Yongo-.trwet. Toronto. 
XfoflCE OF hkmoval-michaels, the....._............—---— I JN old reliable optician, of 'Ong-»lt-'»C b»'"

, „„ , HTnHY K BUILDING removed to 218 Yocgo-stroet, corner of Albert,T vlfjÆ. SÏÏ f^n-bln. I the trade vupp,,«L 

HI.op or manufacturing vf sny kind, ,0
Ontario street, 1 door north of King. Apply MARRIAGE LICENSES.
7 Ontario-atroet. — | __ ...................................... ..................... .
rpo LET-LARGE FRONT KOOM. HtAi^D 'q'^r maka, ISSUER OF marriage JL by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri [j[f Licensee, 6 Toron to-street. Evenings, M
vite family, no children, few minutes from Far | j4rT|Mtre«. ______ _
Uameot building». 1» Vincent-atreet.__________

SSecure territory now.
950

_ , l . ta offer to-day Regular price, 81-25.Bargains such as we h»va to oH F Mabog.nv tan Oxford», tip in
111 Veep over a hundred saleei^opie on ,„0oth or pebble effects, »ize« 8it to 7.

We think It the beat list we ve M1„el- Black Ru»»ia Calf Oxfords, patent »
„„„ ___ " la^Wedge'lleefdiito.'o to lOFriday... Obu \

reî,t/r^ "îüfe°Go,rd” Dr... Braids, black,
navy, brown, green e^. '“onea*” *"* Uenis’ PCbfomi fc2f’'iiil'mortis,' n.rry'w

To.r.toe. patent or chrome calf Up.

rle, regular $1.25 for 5DC. Equal in style and wear to a $5 shoe.
Narrow Trimming to match above, regu Boys, valf Balmorals, Standard

sus*"S i i5BSisp«iS«ir:

piece of 36 yards. , . ,
30 gross all-wool black f^ncy . h

fancy crochet edges, 1 Inch to U4 inches,
regular 25c, for 10c. Orna-

157 new cut Jet Mantle and Dree Urn 
mente and Bodices, worth *1 for oOc, "or 
$2 and «3 for $1 each.

Stockinette Kbialde, 80 a pair. .
Kleiuhart'e Shield»,regular 25c,for 10c pair.
“Ever-Read,'' Dre»» SteeH. ^ por set

Iddresses touching on different The scheme to widen tne suoway, atver,™, , booU, sewed, for... .fl.20, regutar v—, E1”^" Bu®toM,°Hc'per dozen,
le.cue work were delivered by G. Dufferin-etreet to the east and thence into Geat,’ tsn Morocco lice surhng Silver Fine and Brooches, 5c

““Sa=.isr«tit&æ&JStrrl safe
Wh, Canada prefer. Proteetlo^ ion„y Work^ and Me»™. J. N. McKen- Queen°” Gerrard- ^“^“Xnd^MWeS Vadegâto." and °^owu Winder Toilet QEPOSIT

Governor McKinley of Ohio addrewed u^’H^Meredith M i’tchel.Coster, Fin- .treat, on tbe initiative. Total eo.t $25,_ turim, for................... $1.25, regular $2.50 yoap^ l=cake Brushe. double, regular VAULTS King-.treetwe.t,Toronto.
Republican ma» meeting at St. Paul on y/. H. Meredith,^«^.1 A del;ghlfu, 400, of which the prdp.rty owner.; would Q,nt,. patent leather 2 grow Ural Shoe Brushes, douuie, regu ----------nno
Thursday last at which twelve thousand nigan »“d W11 conducted by Mrs. pay $19,840. Repairs to macadam road-1 walking shoes, hand- |5l!Jotb Brushes roeoial 5c and 10c. Authorized Capital......... 91,000,00
people were present. During hie *peech Mre. Jury, Mr. Jury and. Mr. way in Simcoestreet. from King: to Front- sewed, turns, .... ...*1.25, regular $2.50 EmbowdCard C.»s, regular 50c Subecrlbed Capital.........  800,000

.-vr.-m-mui. -a--— -*-Uyc^'^"eWW"hsSv*M«r' v» S2SSSii&MS&-.~»

trade theory as announced by Sir Richard A Distinctively New eliape for tbe Spring ------------------- —------------- ’ walking boots, cork 4c each, or 3 for 10c. . g A,iih»,i»d toictaiCartwright sod The Glob, that wegive this A of 1894. BUN IBTO BY A TROLLKT. lol„, W...\..........$1.76, regular $3 50 I ^ee- Cotton Veets, laced frouU, M

part of the Governor’s speech at length. Qn the 6treets of New York the young number Escape. With . J D. King & Co/. 115 Çongola lace booU for L»dl„. Hygiene-Shaped Veits, 10c. Truetee Receiver, Committee of LunetlO,
He «id: “Some form of taxation to pro- men are .^tin, a «h ramble ,.,-ke- Leg. Full-fashioned Black C«hm.r. Ho«, 3oc a ^ Aeetflnee, Etc.
vide necessary revenue 1» ineepsr»blo to all g0mewbat tbe conical chapeau, tyP1^ A ria driven by Rose Goldthorpe and boots for $3, M!•»*•' caowas walking shoe* «^c. PB“i m k Cashmere Hose, regular --------
governments. It must either be director th.'^uir,-' ‘“‘^^^what m^lfled Harry Borgem of,he Humb.r was run into ^VKm^e .70^3^““ 0?^.“ W ^ ^ size. »d at »«o^

t.,rifft.T:i:treU^0”; ^ BondigandT*other’ vtfu.ble^0(iÙARANTEED
.elves and oor property, our la bat Is a derb, ot most striking and original shortly after 5 p.m. Saturday. Both w r 75c and $1.25. L .... AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS,
investments, or we must tax the products jj" No description o.n gire any Idea of thrown out, Goldthorpe escaping iniury, , |sn|PTrn Qlinr cmr Two-tone Bshy Ribbon, satin both sides, solicitor* bringing^ Bstaten. Ad-
ol other nations seeking a market here. n« shapely pro- ^ portions. As but Burgess was crushed between the name j bUINnRt ulillu. rflUlldlLll dlUlL. ulUilL* l0 per yraard. . . ,.„nT ministration», eto., to the £°rpo~
01 otner n«.on. g bv all na- will be seen by / \ «glance at the “(the car and the rail, his left leg being ;$0 pieces Millinery Ribbons, check, fancy rat,0n are continued In the profen-

w-"••• R rS'h". m.» ~-|the “maple leaf' brand
r “re-™”“ ü à™’, its; COMPLETE ^ 0F ,U"WML CM,n

has sprung into Immediate popularity on the They find that the Immense assort- «TP I Wonderful drives In Bilk Veilings, latest
otherside ot the line and is distinctly tbe ment saves them the time usually spent In t T r tie I N 

. ••swagger” hat of the jeer. going from one store to another, tbe quality I ■■ ■ ■ —
*0l the goods kept saves them the necessity of 
replacing as frequently as they have before 
found necessary, and last, but by no means 
least, the prices asked save them more In 
good dollars in one year than they bad ever 
hoped for. Tbe stores are: King east, op
posite tbe Cathedral, and corner Yonge and 
Temperance. .

TO RENT
75*

rush.
issued. Milregular $3.50 500 bokes Silk Pomponè, every shade, Girls

$1 W \\
: lud

. f2 50
jj/TENDERS. v noJEWELRY.

-■ “““ssf
l»rgïîJVtb“d coil Woolsoa A Co.. 186Qu«u

thi570
«To
750 w
490 CM

Ladies’tan Morocco walk
ing shoes,faced and tipe 75c. 

from Bloor tu Ladies’ Dongolakid but
toned boots, silk holes,

__________________ patent tipe.....................85c.
Union to Bloor-street. The track allow- Qent.’ Cordovan Con- 

„„ paving will cost $17.000. ^ | _
Tne cost of widening the Queen-street Geute' 

subway, from street line to street line, boots, sewed, for... .$1, 
would be $230,000 with land damages. Gents’ tan Morocco lace .
The scheme to widen the subway, diverting boots, sewed, for... .$1,25, regular $2.o0 
Dufferin-etreet to the east and thence into Gents’ tan Morocco lace 
the subway, would cost $141,000, with | boots, Piccadillla toes 
land damages about $2500 added.

An u
Parliament-street, from Queen

H<

McPherson,Braids, with roi
The Toronto World.
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A On* Cent Morning Paper.
NMCRimOMs

hsity (without Bundeys) by toe yearns8,#esSI 
................................................................ - | hundsy Edition, by the year............ «••••••• *

* ^ (BllIl^yj ^^^^y îbi i«:.7.7~ »
VÎTATERPROOF COAT8-EVEKY ONE A I - « * bv the month ....
ÎLoŒSI The I’l.a.ur.i of ,h. .magma,Ion.

T'ÏDÏï5rTXÎLÔfi3lADEuaRMKNTS 1NALL Having built a navy the Americans are 
Ju the latest style, at Cornwell ^ I aD,iou, t0 lome tengibl. return for their
Second-hand TYPE and CA8E8 FOR investment. The glory that ought to result 
o sale. Apply at the Central Frees Agency, from tbe expenditure of eo much money in
VŸ^^EÎiï-KoiJF-côXTSrwiTHXvK I irondad. ha. not a. yet put in an appear- 
]\ïL'b on declared Hie iiurcbawtre of » wb.<î!î ance. Yankee enterprise, however, is not 
2aie stock at a Pÿs 'b»'-111 *el“ i0,pm; t0 be outwitted. Not finding what they 
invited at Dixon'., 06 King w«t ----------------- I „g p„t preBent condition, the

BUSINESS CARDS. ! Americaue have started a search party into
ZXAKVILLB irm^a' rOWeB-OTMin^ the realm, of the future. A United States 
0Aguarinwd pure farm.re' milk supplied. Navy Lieutenant in the current number of 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. -1 Harper's Magazine foretells of the world

wide prestige that tbe American flag is des-
........................................................ I lined to command in the near future. To

yV wiwtm MONUMENTS—LaBO* VARirn give tlie reader an idea of the superiority of 
XSEJZ* I the American gunboat, over those oi other

nations the writer describes an engagement 
I [that takes place in September, 1898, four 

*T w'~lT~FOR8TER, *PUPlL"0ir*ONR year, and a half from the present time The 
J . Bougereaa PonralU In Oil. Pastel, etc. battleship F.rr.gutis represented as steam-
biudio 81 King-street eut. _____________, ing in lhe vicinity of Cape Hatterae, when

. lier officers detect the smoke of an enemy in

Iof $139,000 a year, 
pany now doing the work holds its stock at 

warrant the City

sum
ThKI'EHSONAL. I U186 YON G E-ST RE ET. 13S

EXCLUSIVELY SHOES._______
190, i* sufficient to 
Council looking into thé matter in earnest. 
Aid. Lamb thinks the city can save *60,000 
a year by running an electric plant of its 

The operation of an electric plant is 
a simple affair and quite within the scope 
of a corporation that is able to run a water
works system like cars.

.................... ..................
•p;TATIVK WINE ONE DOLLAR PER UAL 

J loo. Direct Importer of floe wines, etc. 
Yardon, M3 Queen west, TeL 8184.______

greaa, ««wed, for... .$1, regular $2 
Cordovan lace

but, ancecollections averagea w o

minute

\V
regular $2 Trusts Corporation tbt

dozen. hit
articles for sale* own.f ho

OF ONTARIO. ' lil

l Bank of Commerce 
Building,
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Work,
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iition In this conntry. 
revenue comes from tariff taxes and the re
mainder is secured by taxing spirits and 
tobacco, which of the long hat are the only 
war taxes remaining.

“The advocates of tariff taxation are di 
vided into two schools, 
lieve In raising public money by a tariff, 
and only differ as to the kind of tariff to 
accomplish this purpose. One school, the 
Democratic school, advocates a tariff for 
revenue only; the other, the Republican 
school, advocates a tariff for revenue and 

also protection.
Other aim or purpose and disclaims every 

A protective tariff,

VETERINARY.

aëalstaots In attendance day or mguu___________ from hie elevated position in the
f(
il

-AND THE—

In the decoration teney ^ Chiffon Lnoe., ioo. regu
of rooms we are special- i»r 25c. _ _ .
ly prepared. Our staff LM«!‘ l̂ortb0r>oetam? u“for sno. 
of artists enables us to I CriDkU’ toT*lTI,h4d,a’
execute work in any ^
given style m the most new point, regular 35o, 350 and 89o, for 15c, 
correct manner, and 6“o^JuFlL^m, i 1-2 iuoh,2cand2to3 

whether the work he ingJ'^^.tationery purchase at 40c on tbe dol- 
elahorate or simple it ^
Will be harmonious and envelopes to matob, with red decked edges,

artistic. We cover walls
With 10c or $10 papers luttu^d Fauutl.ro, gipT and^n,,- 

cretonnes or silks and eoveiepe*. Soper package; “Elegante” paper
■ give everything personal r
attention. I JSffiS1

5°"Heart and Voice” and Jewel Hymnal, 
210 hymns and music, regular 30c, tor So.

Within fifteen minutes 
are within

Conning-tower.
...................................... .. the two sea

TTIGOS, dentist—BEtiT TEETH dN PLATES fighting distance and a ehoit and decisive 
lx only J8; cronrnlng and bridging a specialty. | f„nnw,. The details of the
Tnnnn---.....................................1 h»tlift are given at length so that the
j 1^, H. JLCTT7NJv { reader is enabled to get a clear idea of tbe 
\ dentist - - ESTABLISHED 1880. > ,aperiorlty of the Farragut over her enemy.

I am prepared to Insert gold fillings at $1. r \jot onjy j, the Americau battleship more
..................17:1 Y0N0E-STREET„..^. .... L eDiooa|y constructed, but her officers

^trac.loa by*the £SZ1* ' ( and men seem to understand their bu.ine»
better. It is not long before tbe enem, is 
floundering in the sea. Tbe Farragut it 

with the full

—DENTISTRY. monsters

IMPERATRIX” AXMINSTERBoth schools be- SSoBey.
“We want money,” and so do you; we can

is donemake money for both of ns, and that 
by selling yon your clothing, be It a spring 
overcoat or spring suit, for 80 par cent, less
KKSÆnïkïy
and have tbe middleman’s or wholesale 
clothier’s profit, being able, with 
capital and facilities at our command, to 
manufacture jost as cheaply as the whole- 
salera, and actually sell to you at prices 
other dealers have to pay for them at the 
Army and Navy Clothing Store».

Aid. Sheppard Stopped the Runaways.
A still-alarm to Bay-street fire station at 

2.37 p.m. on Saturday called that divisiqf 
• to a fire in the attio at No. 8 and 10 8bep- 

pard-street, earned by a spark from a chim
ney. Damage *20.

When the chemical engine was being 
turned on, one of the couplers blew off and 
scared the horses. They ran away down 
Sheppard-street and along Adelaide to Bay, 
where they were stopped by Aid. O. B. 
Sheppard. Just after turning mtoAdelaide- 
straet the team ran into a wagon belong- 
ingyo the Parisian Laundry and smashed it 
to pieces.

toned Silk BOTH TOOK

Gold Medal Awards
MGlorl*naJ' at the Grande 

In speaking of “Glortana" Tbe New York 
Evening Telegram says: "Tbe unmistak
able evidences of favor with which ‘Glori- 
ana’ was received by the audience at Herr
mann's Theatre last evening are a proof that 
tbe new play made a decided hit, and that 
its success in London will undoubtedly be 
eaualled in this country. Throughout tbs 
three acts, each of which was more hilarious than*the one preceding it. th. merrifceot 
and tbe applause were unrestrained «.and 
hearty, and tbe curtain was raised twice at 
the cloee of the second act in response to the
,to“Gloriana"8is Mle^to the brim with fun.
Whatever the character of tbe original—the 
French pla, of "True d'Arthur”—it is œr- I w*llPAPER* 
taiu that this adaptation Is a good one, con- siAINEO GLASS 
•Idered from a standpoint of humor. | ORNAMENTS

-AT THE-immenseA revenue tariff has noi World’s
Columbian

Exhibition
OVER ALL COMPETITORS.

- ask poh thbm. - - 
To be had from all flrat-olaee 

Carpet Dealers.

other save revenue, 
while raising all needed revenue, is ever 
mindful that the taxes imposed shall be 

those foreign products which will 
domestic production and 

Tne

PATTERNS AND MODELS.- I about to rush at the enemy 
VaülM "BOWDEN," ira 'adËlaIDK STREET {orcu of her ram when the white flag of de- 
J n.“ictJdn w?th feat flutter» from the enemy’s bridge.
promSmei7nd despatch; estimate, given; sat- While there!is no doubt as to the national- 
i«(»ctlou guaranteed. _________ __________—L— I jly 0( the conqueror, that oi the conquered

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.......... determined.l” However, a full page illustra-

riTHOMAfl JMT* -?„sr ™d tion I» givenj ot the enemy’s ship during the
twac«“bii’.,|niUUit No. 70PQuMnen_Mt west. white flag iiicident, and on the deck are 
m3^JLViZFr2il3S2 'VS? 1^ What axe evidently i^nded to be

English marines. The Farragut, in feet, 
has captured an English battleship and 
taken her ail a prize. These Yankees are

If they

*i
i

1upon
most encourage
rest most lightly upon the consumer, 
revenue tariff is unmindful of the develop 
ment and prosperity of our country. The 
protective tariff, while having revenue and 
the needs of the treasury always in view, 
steadily keeps In mind our own people. A 
revenue tariff seeks out articles of prime 
necessity, often such as we cannot produce 

country, and makes them 
' The Senate has

f
.

< I *

15

ELLIOTT 1 SONmedical.

jr)R'olBee tioretrRofrNBlmcoe and” Adelaide- I an ingenious people, to be

iTmen.________________ ________-------------- — can’t get the worth of their money
“ Y^OWN TOWN OFFIOM " OF DR8 wsy they will in another.
DIxMwj’îhîoa b~rjs-ee' Biding. King It is interesting to note the casus belli

that is given by the writer as the origin of 
the trouble. It appears in 1808 that the 

so far as to

dress goods
BARGAINS :

in our own 
the subject of taxation, 
just introduced an amendment to the Wil- 
son bill which is a striking illustration of 
a revenue tariff. It takes sugar, an article 
which enters into every man's household 
and home, from the free liât and places it 

r the dutiable list. A revenue tariff

Keene as Richard III.
On lookiug over the records of the past we 

perceive no actor who has attained such pro
minence as Thomas W. Keene In the part of | __ _ n ■ AA|| I New Shot Dress Goods, 20c. regular 35c.
Richard IIL He has lent to tbe part a D fk EE H ■ II ■■ H 46-inch aU-wool Crêpons, regular 85c, for
Strength and individuality sntlrely hls owm UM W* mm EBB all-wool TwMd,.regular 50c.f or 25o

Although at timee severely criticized for bis CAUSES Attractive stock of French Delaines, spe-
interpolatioos, be has at last won from the Bl—laa Rlntnhac oial value», 20c, 25c and 30c.
most critical the acknowledgments that his BOllSe PllliplBSy DIOIOIl«| All-wool Ketamine Serges, brown navy,
uthe1 corrMt8on^QBut Rie not !u "Richard” UlOSPS; SOPBIj |U°v«r<3W pieces ’ n»wU Fi’snch Dress Goods

^SPSSSS.'TttlSÿS Serofula^Skin Disease ISSSSSfaÆ"* ” |TUC HARRINGTON
field of legitimate drama, butas Riche- | as pieces 30-inch Surah Waiifc Lining, regu | || He ■ w W I wil

i E3 laï™<KiM.VhSds%e. The Latest Boston Style.

“irr«.rasr s?wsïus D _ □ . C# ■ ““ "‘7 =-4 .k"- v,<”"1-will be welcomed by our publie, as th# WÊ^ ■ All-wool black Henriettas, worth 7oc, for nnnrnn*

IZi ™l£ry hévC,°Towô w“ry of thi CUBES big range.from 5c to 12 l-2c, | AT JOSEPH BOBERS
trash forced upon them by managers under — —a gem ■ something new and extra value.
the name of comedy farce. Satiated with D * Eg R 1 Eg Eg II 200 pieces wash fabrics, navy uud white
comedy, they long for a feast of the thoughts gjg §% gj D !■ W V U9 and black nnd white. 5«c.
and beauties of expression found ouly m the n 60-inch Table Linen 25c. regular 39o.
works of suen master minds as Shakespeare, . rx ^N^fO A 62-inch bleached damask 49c, regular 05c.
Buiwer. Goldsmith aud Sheridan. Mr. keen» . -, — Turkish bath Towels 20e pair. IpRAND

be seeu at the Orana next Thursday, >352/1 Felt table Scarf 39o, regular 75c. kJ a T_. Nl-hts aBd"R^li.Ù”d "Oto'eUo’’T.ud°"RiXrd HL” 89^ ROb**^ r4eU“‘r I "«fay MatlJee. PTb.Oreat Corned,

will be presented. Saturday matinee, "Mer- y / ’EH i ' Linen Scrim for fancy work 10c.
chant of Venice.” I # /$■ k Table Scarf», plueb ends, regular 81.50 for

sure. 92 to 96 Bay-street.Thomas
in one 4

Student’» Mixture Tobacco 
fills the utmost requirement» of the most iaa- 
tidious taste because of it» mild fiat’or, blend 
and subtle fragrance. Bati»fy yourself by get 
ting it. _____________ ______

snd Yonge.

Nicaragua Canal has advanced
b, an assured success. American maritime ; JfJJ ^ revenue for atime at least, but 
interests have wonderfully developed. The dequate to encodage, promote and
American flag has become a familiar eight « “ 1
in the ports oi the world. Europe is being 
dispossessed of her trade. The leading 

extremely jealous of 
The trouble

financial.

TflgSâ6S5L"65^|S5
0arÆ*BSrw^55ag
Mfcrast-asss issra
6g5®Rro@$SSwB3=risr

tars, SMO Toronto-street, Torooto.

To Chicago.
of Ottawa, In The[By Archibald Lampmao^

You that with limitless daring and might of gold
Have”furnished the world for an hour with that 

gorgeous and vanishing vision.
The fair White City, filling the earth with the
Tbe^toryVf what you have dared, the triumph 

chant of your name,
City of dream# and tumultuous life, city or ror-

Be this your beginning of lessons only; a mightier
Lie»flbeeltonlng grandly before you, a harvest 

whose riches shall yield
In the future of Justice and light a goodlier 

festival.
When the fruits of the earth for your children are 

won, for each and for all.
O men of tbe brave new land, the West, the im

petuous City, a aa_ _
Give rein to the strength of your hearts, the Are 

of your dreams, and prepare
Another and purer example of what you can plan 

and can dare, „ ..
Tbe visible form of a life purged clean from the

rprotect production in our own country. 
Protection seeks ont those articles of for
eign production which we can produce at 
home and 'puts a tariff upon them, and 
while every importation of such article» 
produces revenue which goes into the trea
sury, it at the eame time stimulates our do
mestic production and sustains and defends 

domestic enterprises. So long 
have to use the taxing power, why not use 
it in the interest of our own people and 
their occupations? What is the gain, if we 
do put money, into the public treasury 
under a revenue tariff and thereby discour
age domestic enterprise and destroy the 
opportunity fox capital and labor to 
money’ Why tax » foreign article which 
we cannot produce rather than one which 
we can! In the former case we help no 
domestic industry; in tile latter our tariffs 
discriminate against the foreign and in 
favor of the home product. A tariff levied 
exclusively for revenue encourages foreign 
importations—that is what it is made for, 
and when such a tariff is levied on articles 
the like of which we produce at home, it 

producers by depriv-

f
maritime powers are 
the young giant of the .
:s accentuated by the near completion of 
• he Nicaraguan Canal. No longer able 
to contain itself a certain European country 
(name not given) seizes an American 
Steamer in a foreign port. The result is an 
immediate and unequivocal declaration of

seas.

*BILLIARDS.
141 Klng-st. East.as we• MILLIARD AND POOL TÀ.B1AU — L°W 

8 » nriPB and easy term#, billiard goods of ,v?ry description-. Ivory and celluloid tdUlard 
,od pool balle manufactured, repeired aad re- 
eolored; howling alley b^Aptoe-tool caalim, 
marking hoards, swing cushions, <*c., 
mate» tor alley» given on Sj&fJîï
navy ’93 catalogue to Samuel May A Co., oil liar a 
Thhte Muuufacturers, Hi Kmg .tre.1 west, Tor-

136our

Îamusements.
.................................

” The writer of the magazine article has 
of the events

OPERA HOUSE.
Willreasonable grounds for many 

he foretells. It is not improbable that the 
of the United States GL O K I AN A 

With Emily Bancker 
And a strong company of comedians. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday -Thomas W. Ko.ne.

IACOBS 4 SPARROW’S OPERA

John L. Sullivan in
The Man from Boston.

prices always the same-15. ttfi, 35 and BO cents. 
/Nextattractk>n—TRUE IRISH HEARTS.

maritime interests 
will assume much larger proportions than 
they enjoy at present. The Nicaragua 

will undoubtedly be constructed.

earn
LEGAL" CARDS,

l.tULl.LUTON, NEVILLE & WALLACE, 
Barrister#, Solicitors, etc., 16 and Kiug-

yi reet west, Toronto._______________ ________ -
fTfULAW. KAVPELti &. BICKNKLL, BAR- JL rlster# ami solicitors, imperlal Banic Bnud- 
Wt Toronto. William La,dla^ Q.U.. George
Kup])ele. James Bicltnell, C. >v. tkerr.__________
"TTlaiTX"BAIRD, BARRISTERS. ETO, 
A Canada Life Buildings (i»t floor). 40 to 46 

Kiug-street we#t. Toronto; money to loan. W. f.
Allan, J. Baird. ___ ____ _____________
-a-----ITmHN 1 YUK. BAKU18TEU PUUV1NUE
A. of Uutario. Advocate Province ot Que-
rkT New York Ut« Uuddiuz. MoatraaL______
TÎ ÀNSFUK1) Jt LENNOX. DaKKISTKKA 
fil bohcuurs. Money to loan at 5^ per cent., 
it Manning Arcade, vl Ktog-wreet Wchforonto. 
A I cDOWVLLTilUMSUN. BAUHtorBU. »OLt- 
jvl citor, Notary, .tc.. roomp. Canada Ute 
iiuhding, « King-atreet West, Tomato. Tele-
phone 'JtVi._______________________ ____ _

ALTNTYBX £ bl.NCLAlk. IIAHK18TEH3, 
Soliciter#, etc. Koom 88, 84 Vietoriacitreot 

(Lund decunty Ca'a Budoing). Bvauen nines at 
Cretmiore, unt. Arch. J. bmclair, Alex. D. Mac-

75c.The’horror of weakness and want, the triumph
ot self *n^,ndHordl'»w, without etrife, without 
care, without crime.

Of growth and of freedom for all, of brotherhood
sweet and sublime.

£Jacobs A Sparrow s Opera Honse,
Messrs. Jacobs & Sparrow offer an espe

cially attractive program this week, when 
John L. Sullivan will present his new and 
orgiual four-act romantic drama, writteo 
for him by Edmund E. Price of New York, 
ami entitled, "Toe Men From Bostou.

Mr. Sullivan seems to have lost none of his 
nouulanty, as everywhere that be bas 
appeared tbe people vie with each other to 
prove their allegiance to the man who was 
their idol for so many years. Not satisfied 
with merely relying on bis great notoriety 
to attract he has made a strong bid for the 
resoeot and favor of his audiences by having 
a good play, « strong company aud a first- 
class attraction.

Tne pl»y tails an Interesting story of 
“love’s young dream" and tbe customary 
difficulties which beset the lovers. Mr.
Sullivan's part as Captain Harcourt would ___
^dr«tam7/Xî?t^£and* ™

acceptably. Matinees ns usual—iuesday I adoctortrled different remedlee without suc- 
Tuursday and Saturday.

The Academy To-night. the sores were sent flying in aljont one weeks
This evening the well-knoivn MSÿiIrtffiSfttS

matic actor, James ft Waltiok, opens at the g^ud it to all.
"Ths Blue

36-inch Factory Cotton 4c.
40.ineb white Cotton, regular 15c for 11a 
42-iucb fine Victoria lawns 10c reg., 15c.

mI Canal
That it will considerably alter the recog- 

ie also true,

IThe life of

FOR MEN;nized channels of commerce 
and, moreover, it is not unlikely that in
ternational difficulties may arise before 

is completed. The cable 
last week gave us details of an "incident” 

develop into an international 
An English man-of-war landed 

marines at liluefields for the protec
tion of foreign life and pioperty. The in- 
i-ident was made an excuse for an attack on

tile pan"? Englandjo "interfere with the ISitoS
Nicaragua Canal. Under tne terms o produots. To the extent that it diminish»
Claytou-Bulwer treaty the proposed canal for American products, it di-
through Central America IS to be open to 
the vessels of all nations alike. A certain 

of the American press have started

% ÆÊ
The last day of the dlothlng Sale tc-mer

er ill be too late, not a vestige of men’s 
clothing will remain after this evening. 
Prices are really ridiculous.

FURTHER TROUBLE IV SAMOA.

Chief Justice lde to Confer With the 
I>i«affect»d Chiefs.

London. March SI.—A despatch from 
Berlin to The Daily News that private in
telligence has reached that city from 
Hamoa to the effect that fresh fighting i« 
threatened. The natives still have arms and 
tbe Government can only reckon, besides the 
few troops at Apia, on part of the Sarai 
of warriors who are jalons £of tbe Aanas. 
I» order to prevent comolioations as long as 
possible Chief Justice lde and tbe town coun
cil have invited 17 of tbe discontented chiefs 
to attene a conference at which their griev
ance# may be discussed.

Samoan Natives In Rebellion 
Washington, March 31.—The State De

partment has received a despatch from the 
Acting United States Consul at Apia, 
Samoa, by cable via Auckland stating that 
the natives were in rebellion. The presence 
of a warship was urged.

dESs row

Æmthe canal

f'% Grows 
Dally 

In
Favor.

BOOTS AND SHOES: OUR BREADthat may 
affair. discourages our own 

ing them of the home market which justly 
belongs to them. A revenue tariff encour- 

no home enterpiiees; it supplies

Ladies’ Dongola gipsy, button aud laced 
boots, regular $J for $1.35.

Ladies’ Dongola Oxfords, turn sole, kid 
lining, regular 81.85 for 9So.

Dongola then slippers, 
lined, regular 81.25 for 88c.

Children’» laced boots, toe cap, 6 to 10 , 
regular 85c for 58c.

TRADE IS INCREASING.
Extensions are needed. We have room for jroa 

HAVE THE WAGON CALL.

ADDRESS:

$ turn soles, kid\
i

MB, FRED. CABTEB. mM SWEETS:

>
447 YONGE-STREBT.

560 pounds pure chocolate 10c per lb.
5UU pound» pure mixed creams, regular 15c 

for 8c per pound.
1000 pounds pure Ceylon teas, 20c.
Lace Curtains, yds. regular $1.25 down 

to 9uc; 3 yards, regular 75c for 50c pair.
27 pairs fine Nottingham 1 roe curtains, 

regular 83,25 down to 81.19.
Window shades complete 35c.
Peek-i-Boo fringes 3c per yard.
Art Muslin», wide 5c per yard.

minishes the demand for the American pro
ducer. The use of a foreign article, which 
a Democratic revenue tariff encourage», 
means Use use or no use of a like domestic 
article. So long as labor is cheaper in 
Europe and condition» aru lower there than 
ht>re, a free trade or a revenue tariff upon 

peting goods lends either to destroy do
mestic production or to level labor and 
every other condition to the foreign stand
ard. A revenue tariff is an enemy to the 
American shop, the American workman, 
to American prosperity and American in
dustrial independence. It has not a single 
element of patriotism. It has no national 
spirit or instinct. To supply the needs of 
the treasury is its chief and exclusive con- 

It has no other. It U a sure pre- 
of national poverty, national bank- 

distress.”

RUPTURE.
the WILKINSON TRUSS

The OitLV PaarxcTtv-Fi-rrixo 
Tacs» lx Tax Woeld, 

Leading Physician» say 
It la the best. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Nlfatr 
Refunded. ÿA

B. LINDMAN,
corner King and

PATENT SOLICITORS.______ _
VVlDOUT * MAYBKE, SOLICITOUS OF 
Xu patent* ; pamphlet on l'aleale sent 
iree. J. U. Kidout (late UU Barrister, eolicltor, 
etc: J. E. liny bee. mecn. eng. Telephone Zoti. 
1US Hay-street. Toronto._______ _______________ Ï

portion
an agitation to repeal that treaty and 
thereby prevent England from further in- 

in Central American affaire.
IFRED. CARTER, Haney, B. C. 

I—" answer for tbe truth of the above.
T. C. CHRISTIAN, Haney, B. 0.

Academy in bis latest success,
Urase King,” » romance of Kentucky during 

I ,he late civil war, and founded upon incident? connected with Morgan’s raid. lhe 
I „|,y is said to be a very meritorious drama, 
full of fun aud pathos »nd abounding In ex-1 perfection of Travel,
citing incident, aud realistic sltuetions. It Wben 0De travels he want» to "$et there" 
Will boM tbe board. not only speedily, but safely and luxuriously..Vr^l bF a S^d H*wanuSr^ surround^ by every appli- 

company, and both dramas will he put on in ance devised to secure safety and luxury ; be
superior style. Hie wonderful acting bones. waot, to ride rapidly and smoothly be
Holder. Charger, Texas and Pete, will be wanU pure air and freedom from dost, be
aaen to adventage In both plays. wants elegant and artlstio appointments,

------------- ---------------------- luxurious upholstery, easy chairs, the com-
The onpraecd.ntad offering In sptlng 1 and tastafnloess of the parlor; be wants 

overcoais and suite at the At my A Navy .nii-urean meals, fastidiously served, as he .lores hn. unlocked she purses of the gents -P Bt [|~btning speed through aroadlau 
oi Toronto,______________________ landscapes; in a word, h# requires all that

Skin Diseases are more or less directly occa- makes favel »iTf^’Voes'bv’the Nrn^York 
stoned by htd blood. B. B. B. cunt tbe follow, experienced traveler com by toe New York 
log Skin IHseaee.: Shingles, try si pela». Itching Central and Hudson River Railroad, and eo 
Kawhe*. Halt kbnum. Scald Head, Eruptions. the perfection o; travel.
Pimpiee and Blotct.ee by removing all Impurities I * 3 ----- -------------------
from the blood from a common Pimple to the 
worst Scrofulous gore.

kicrference
Thev wish,in fact,to apply the Munroe doc
trine to the Nicaragua Canal. The facte 
that are transpiring to-day show us that 
the United States lieutenant is not aito- 

his forecast. The United

DiRelief in Six Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases i 

relieved in six hours by tbe Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and core. 
Druggists. •

HOTELS. _________
DÔYAL HOTEL HAKKISTO.'i'oSeUFTUE 
I Y lioett couimorclal hotels In me west, ape- 

tu.1 Uiuiutiuu paid to tne traveling public , rates 
-*i to ïl.tu per day. J. B. Bingnam. proprietor, ed 
1. UbbkLL 11VU8K, UUlUulA-KAl'Kh #1 CO 
I t <!-y —r Jay; flrst claa. accomumjanon 

lor travelers and tourists. F- W, Sum, Prop. 
fit at. Hlill—LkADAK-LAh 8» W. H. KOIll.t- 

1 eon. proprietor. Win* and liquors of in» 
trnct nraojs. iirst-oaaa refreanmeut auJ

Janes' Bulldln^^^MILLINERY AND
MANTLES:gether astray in

___ ÆüE^Ebecoming ambitions to shine as NERVE
BEANS

Sûtes are
the leading nation of the world. If they 
have not lhe material to warrant them be
coming such they at least have tbe imagina
tion to picture it as a reality. The 
New York Mail aud Express thinks the 
Nicaragua Canal alone will 
United Stairs thejgl 
the world’s coifi(fierce.

100 boxes choice flowers lass than half 
price.

3 Al lovely ne* spring capes will be offered 
to-day at 25 to 35 per cent, below regular
’“sTAweed rain cloaks, regular ti for 82.09, 

Ladies’ full-sized print wrappers 75c.
460 pairs 75c corsets for 25c.
Infants’ flue cambric day dresses, ernbrol- 

ular 81.75 for 75c. 
kete 26c. 
mad skirts 50c.

A newspaper Change.
Among the oldest trade journals in the 

province are The Canada Lumberman and 
Canadian Miller, which, within the past 
two days, have been acquired by Mr. 
Charles H. Mortimer, who is well known 
in journalistic circles as the encceseful pub
lisher ot The Canadian Architect and 
Builder and Electrical News. Mr. Morti- 

is sura of adding still further to the 
good reputation that The Lumberman and 
11 filer have always enjoyed. The editorial 
and business staffs of both journals remain

y or
Sir

Iuuvd cousuir in connection. 
rnHE~ELUOTT, OORNJCK CHURCH AND 

1 ttoutcr kireeU-deiigttUul location, oppu*ivs
l;eiruuoi«iao-#4)uare; modern amveowocM; rata#
%■£ pvt da/ : rskéouable rates to f*»*l»sji-Courco- 
mreoi car# from Luiuu Uopow J. W. ilurst, Tco 
prleter.

make the
icern. 

cursor 
ruptey and individual

rriers of the bulk of idery trimmed, regu 
lofants’ bouse jnc 
Embroldery-trimi 
Corset covers 9a Night dresses 25c. 
Chemists aud drawers 15c.
House maids’ caps 5c.

DEAFNESSThe United States 
undoubtedly occupy a formidable position 
in regard to tbe new trade that will be de
veloped by the opening of the canal, but 
the same enterprise will have a still greater 
effect upon the conimerce 
Great Britain and her colonies, 
little apprehension that the Americans will 
1,8 so simple as to try to apply their Munroe 
doctrine in Central America. No matter 
what the American “view” may bo as to 
European influence on this continent,

tmarLAKE ÎÎEW HOTEL,c™r."‘ eBare Old Fori,
A great many people are aware of t be

larly supply themselves with it. ibis wtue 
was introdneed in Canada nearly 20 years 
ago, and today can sef.ly lay claim to be 
the leading bottled Fort brand registered. 
Beware of imitations. 135

Every »$or#»k*spsr 
Trick# of .hoplifsers In Tbe Torooto Suo 
day World.

-c. t . eve’s commoo-ssnéd ear arum#, 
.f/A \ .impie.prsctieablr. comfortable, 
##»•> laafe and l.rlslble. No «trine 
Blr’ or sir, attachment Try them 
Cay/ Lnd you will discard all others. 

Call on or address :
C. B Miller. Room 38. Frw- 

Dmldlng. corner Ad» 
Yietorla-streets,

.......sss’Skarsits I Ektbewe taken m«l«tlng the qunUty of the to- I ^JJStortoTmXln. was the only one that took 
bacco used. Try it. It is excelisnL | bol(j JUMl rooted out tbe disease/’

Kfcvrry accommodation for laraiUes visiting the 
pity, oeiug iiUiUf aad eommaadiog a mag um 
tent view ot tue city. Term# moderate, 

ed JOHN A Y UK,

I MCome to-day with the crowds.unchanged. « _____

“It 1# a Great Public Benefit ’’—These signifi
cant word* were used In relation to l>r. Tbornas 
Kvleetric Oil by a gentleman who bad thoroughly 
irHtnd Ils merits in bis own case—having been 
cured by it of inmen*ss of the knee of three or 
four year#’ «tending. It never falls to remove 
soreness a« well as lament»**, and Is an incom
parable pulmonic and corrective.

and welfare ofFroprietoe.
We haveI

McKENDRY & CO., The Drum 
In

Position
VALUATORS.

bold Lean 
laide and 
Toronto.

FÏRÊ losses appraised. •4r.If there Is a clothing need this is • 
clothing opportunity, th* low price# now 
prevailing at the Army * Wavy stores.

202, 204, 206, 208 Yonge-st.Yesterday'# Toronto Sunday W orld was 
largely devoted to Art.

487should read the

JOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yonge-slreet.
Telephone 307A
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For the private treatment and per 
mènent core of the exoeeeive desireARIUMSAN ITH» DETHRONED CBAMP101T.

The Man Tram Heaton Telia About Cor
bett end Juekaon.

Besides the usual crowd that is always on 
band to meet the Sunday night express 
from Buffalo a ourlons throng went down 
last night to get » glimpse of the dethroned 
boxing champion. And they saw John L. 
Sullivan make his way from the parlor car 
to the Rosein House. He looked stout and 
more like the actor than the boxer. He 
might go into the ring again, he said, but 
at present be could not say. He was at
tached to the stage and would stick to it.

“Next season I am going to give them a 
change,’ he continued. “I am coming out 
in farce-comedy in a piece called the ’Irish- 
American.” I shall sing a comic song, and 
when they hear it they’ll drop dead or drop 
me deed”—one of the two.

GOSSIP OF THE TURF. FOSTER & PENDER 
20 Per Cent. Discount Announcement“Beeston

Humbers
for WHISKY or [other intoxicants. 

Competent Physieia i in charge.

9 9 Candidates for O. J. C. Parses Will Boon 1 o. 1 Clarence-Square, Toronto.

To-Day> 'Bo ns Work on q>* Woodbine 
Tmek—Plate O"o«a»lone,

It it now mar time for candidates for 
O. J. C. purses nod stakes to begin train
ing at Woodbine Park. The track is fast 
drying out, and although several bonce 
have been sent over it regular work will 
scarcely be inaugurated before nlxt week. 
The Waterloo string ore expected at Little 
York to-morrow, where temporary eSables 
have been put up for Mr. Seagram’s good 
hones.

Mr. Joseph Duggan, the popular pro
prietor of the Woodbine, has seven hones 
in training at hie place in the Kingston- 
road under charge of Johnny Graver. They 
are Ocean Belle and Stepping Stone, 2- 
year-olds; imp. Valette, Palmeto, the 
Queen’s Plater, Mermtbought, 3-year-olds, 
and the 4-year-olds Foam and Noisy.

There bsi been considerable speculation 
on Queen's Plate candidates the pest 
week and Joe Miller still remains 
a decided favorite, although Davis 
and Haikini see fit to raise hie price from 
3 to 4. Lon Dsly has been strongly played, 
but Gorman’» charge stay» at 10. Dictator 
has been forced from 10 to 8, and with the 
president’s Lochinvar, Vicar of Wakefield 
and King Bob’» Thorncliffe follows Joe 
Miller in the odd». Merrythought’» price 
hat been lengthened from 10 to 20. The 
figures are ee follows, allowlog a third and 
a sixth for second and third places:
11)0 Harry A, S...........1* 1* Princeton 3............106
20 Ben Hur, 4...»#.122 8 Dictator,3.. 106
73 Deceit, a.............1*1 4 Joe Miller, 8......... 108
7r> Misfortune. 0....121 8 Lochinvar.8,..,#el08
40 Moonstone. 4....119 JJJ 2rotfer Bob'
80 Mediator, 4...........119 80 May Bloseom, 3.. 101
10 Lou Daly. 4......... .J17 JO Rota Daly, 8............101

100 Frankie C, 4......... 117 30 Frauleln. 3............... 101
80 Vueen Bee. 4....117 40 Uegina. 3..........••••J01
8 Vicar of W, 8....106 80 l^rna Doone, 3...101

«s sas&œs s

Tel. 8788.

Are at least a year ahead of nil 
competitors. Son the new Path 
Racers just received. They are 
light in weight, high and medi
um frames, and all fitted with 
the new patent detachable gear 
wneelt.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198 KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO. CANADA.

Attention

I

OUR SPRING OPENINGTREATS CHROMIC DISEASES and gives Special 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, U|ceri, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES end Dittos»» of * Private Nature, 
ee Impoteney, Sterility. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Etc., 
(the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and Strletnre of 
long standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN—Painfnl, Profuse or Suppressed 
Menstruation, Ulceration, Leueorrboen and nil Displacement» 
of toe Womb. 186

^^bOFFICB HOURS—8 e.m. to 8 p.ro. ; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 3 pm

f

NEWOfi
$

the H. P. DAVIES CO. GOODS of this Season's Importations of the nswsst patterns 
In Axminster,Wilton, Brussels and Tapestry Carpets,
Rugs, Oilcloths, Linoleums, etc..

And on all sales during our Spring Opening days purchasers havt

81 YONGE-8T., TORONTO. I NEWi
n- ■ ”

COPYRIGHT AFTER 0-J.C. PURSES. Ac to the proposed Corbett-Jackson fight 
Sullivan seemed disinclined to talk. When 
it wae mentioned he said; “Well, all I 
have to say is that any white man who 
fights a colored mao ought to get beaten. 
I nave no use for him.” Afterward» he said 
he thought Corbett had the better chance 
and that if the Californian did win he 
(dnllivan) would challenge him again. 
Corbett bv that time may have a little 

fidence in himself and may comeclose 
enough to Sullivan to be hit, in which case 
the big fellow’» admirer» say that John L. 
will surely be champion again.

John L. appears as Capt. Harcourt in 
“The Man from Boston” a Jacobs A 
Sparrow’s all week.

STYLES«be Specially 
^nrk— H. C, AITKEN DEAD,

Mike Onlf’o lllg Winner to 
I’repared tor Woodbine 

llendrle’s Horse*.
Hamilton, March 31.—Of the certain 

success of the spring meetings of the Hamil 
tff\ and Ontario Jockey Club» there can !>e 
no longer any question, says The Herald 
this evening, and continues : I learn from 
Washington that Mike Daly will not start 
Copyright in the big Brooklyn Handicap. 
He will be specially prepared for the To
ronto meeting, and Mr. Daly think» he has 
a cinch on the two valuable open stake». 
That good colt* St. Michael, which Mr. 
Daly gelded last fall, will also be seen 
■porting silk at Toronto.

The Hsndrie string are all doing well at 
Washington. Trainer Sbauer writes that 
the weather is glorious Old Versatile is 
himself again, having straightened ont the 
bow in hie leg, and gallops with a bound 
like a rubber ball.

That uncompromising lassie, the pretty 
Coquette, is not nearly ao haughty, and is 
developing a sweeter disposition under the 
balmy Washington atmosphere and her 
proximity to the White House. This lsdy 
will win the oats for the whole stable if 
drainer Shatter can disabuse her of that 
self-conceit which causes so much sulki
ness.

New Hotel for Toronto.
Editor World: May I bo allowed to make 

Tbe Tottenham Burst# Banker Alleged » suggestion on the subject of ■ new hotel 
to Here IJlsd Prom Yellow for (our beautiful city. As one who bee

Ferer In Bio, traveled through tbe greet republic adjoin.

at Rio do Janeiro, South America, will be ion that Toronto has very few equals as to 
received by his friends in this neighborhood streets, railways, public |and private build' 
with a good deal of surprise. But tbe in- jnglf with all tbe beautiful surroundings and 
formation has come direct and there can be a geographical gponitlon so much ahead of

“ IrtVth"? with** him »fi‘n"t£ £23 .ME

"during hi. last momenu =”«“81 the Yy0"^

particulars. It appears that In hie at- ere to be found on tbe other 
tempts to elude the detectives who were .jde. In tbe United State» It 
following him,or from a fear that they would appears to be tbe first building thought of 
follow him, he left Uruguay in company in order to have a town °r®ltf knP”D’iflre 
with a friend for Rio de Janeiro, where good town site I»diwovered toe flretetruc 
Detective Murrey was forced to abandon Pure that muaüy.goeeup^j.Jt hotelat Urge 
the chase owing to the fact that this port lractedi and in a 11(ti. while’» eft? with its 
was closed against all foreigners on thoavands takes the place of a barren tract 
account of the late insurrection. Unfor- ot then follow all the various improve- 
tnnatsly for the fugutive from justice, mente and beautifying; but in Toronto it is 
yellow fever was prevalent in that tbe reverse, beautiful houses, public build- 
portion of tbe city where he and hie friend Inge, strsets. park,, JawM, 
succeeded In ..curing lodging., and the, «1*L„w.‘’««““Lt'whîi 
had only bean there forasbort time when enterprising citizens, beaded by His
two of the inmates of the house were taken Worshi_ MeyorKennedy (who is, no doubt, 
ill, and Aitken also was attacked. With the nglit mau (n the right place), are agltot- 
the help of hie companion he hastily re- (nj [or< we will have one or more 
moved to a leas dangerous abode, but the beautiful hotels, and then we can without a 
change, alas! was made too late. He be- blush or an apology welcome tbs 
cime rapidly worse and, after 10 dey» of tnousends upon thousands who have 
intense suffering, he d.sd When first taken Hold-" »
sick Mr. Aitken seemed to have a prs- -fhe Hotel for there should be one above all 
monition that hie illness would terminate otb ona ,-oat would be suitable to accom- 
fatally, and frequently remarked to his modate 00bU|ty and wealth which we 
friend that he knew he would not recover; ere lure to bare pour in upon us from every 
and when hie physician, who had given him yart of the nor Id, and when the, come 
every attention, told him that there wae let it be under such conditions ae will court 
little hope he said; “Perhaps it is the best their stay among os and when they goHiD,,E“.“Itr ?-redk”„-u°^ ‘h.

Sl.io- .nd remarked very ^ often

that he wished the people knew he mogl gu^ble pare for the large hotel, 
never intended to do anything wrong. He yure|y ke spoke without due deliberation, 
would never admit that he had been die- From a sanitary standpoint it could not 
honest, but said ha had been foolish end well be worse. Let a fever or some other 
that bis vsrlon. unsuccessful effort, tore- contagious disease break ootemongtbe 
trisv. hi. losses w.re -imply to m.k. XUMts wjtb^bap.
enough money to cover his liabilities. M a health, summer rejert for- 
Throughout bis ravings he would frequently (T(r hlestetL Tnere ere a great-thauy 
exclaim, “Oh, that I could aatiafy them reew>n« why the Island Is not suitable, and I 
that I never intended anything wrong! If will name two or three: L Upon arrival at a 
they only knew what I have suffered they c|ty tbe tourist, fatigued with the long jour- 
would forgive me." His high-spirited ney be ha» taken, cannot be conveyed too 
nature could not endure the galling thought quickly to bl. resting place, and to be put to
of being infamouely “""JJ î^rmy0 mîht'V.itlogîor a Srrybo.t or a
bad wUfully wronged thelr feMow-men. drawbyrid*e aod other annoyances would 
When he became weaker, ana the lever not ^ his feelings of gratitude, but tbe 
had in a measure spent its fory, he ex- contrary; it would so disgust that, however 
pressed hie willingnee to die and said pjea>ant and attractive your Island hotel 
perhaps it was best that he Should die in might be, it would be difficult to heal the 
this way because be never would be token wounded feeling. *tnhl
alive an v way. to be dragged through the annoying delays. 4. I he from thealive any way, so no ur»g». » Island to tbe mainland would at all times

ww SsK,S2.‘S7U’"Si5,<S7!3;
cult and the ear of hie friend was bent low tori-'to Oe compelled, on their wey to end 
to ceteh the word» which could ecaroely be troœ reception», balls, theatres and other 
distinguished, hie sole wish wae apparently entertainments, in full dress, to be huddled 
that bis friend» might know that he wee together on tbe Island ferry pier, to submit 
not dishonest, but that hie indiscreet epecn- to the unceremonious crushing and jostling 
lations hadcaussd his rain for tbe foriyof “’•*^"ha allowed ever, free- 
which he was now paying the pen y. doII)i «blob could not be extended under

Detective Murray has some important ,uoh circumstances. I have in my eye now 
information in connection with the ease, g |ar„, hot#| unlit upon an island similarly 
which he declines to divulge. situated to ours, built for tbe purpose of at

tracting summer tourists; It turned out a 
miserable failure, ruining the enterprising 
eud well-meaning people who were at tbe 
beck of it. The touriste who visited the re
sort preferred to put up at the poorer hotels 
to the city to submitting to tbe Inoousent
ence ot crossing in tbe ferry boats to and 
fro. There ere beautiful sites in the city of 
Toronto, but I know of none more imposing 
and attractive than that immediately west 
ot the Exhibition buildings. A whole block 
or more, t bare no doubt, could be obtained 
cheaper than any land In Toronto, excellent 
drainage and commanding one of tbe floeet 
water stretches in America. A magnificent 
hotel erected on this spot would be a 
monument that would advertise itself, stand
ing out to the gaze of tbe thousand» who 
pass on all tbe lines of steam hosts plying 
lietween Toronto, Niagara, Hamilton, St. 
Catharines, Rochester, Montreal, etc. This

PER CENT.
OFF THE LOWEST 

FIXED PRICES.
A Straight Discount of 20This extraordinary discount offer 

on all sales will be extended 
through several days—but no longer—in order to enable out-of-town parties to 
participate with our city patrons in the exceptionally attractive opportunities 
of our Spring Opening Sale.

more con

i
It Should Hm h Great Mliow.

Tboee who attended the last show of the 14 and 16J„î3aL. FOSTER & PENDERToronto Kennel Clnb will read with interest 
the class and special prize list for the com
ing show to be held in the Granite Rink, 
April 13 and 14. Everything points at 
present to success even greater than that 
which rewarded the club’s efforts last 
spring. The list of judges li one which will 
surely attract large entries, as specialists 
will give the awards in the various depart
ments. The list of special prizes donated 
by friends is vastly in advance of last year’s 
list. Every breed receives notice, and the 
most popular one», each as fox terriers and 
cocker spaniels, are most liberally treated. 
Only Canadian doge will be received, and it 
is earnestly hoped that an entry will be 
made which will be a credit to Canada. 
No registration will be required, and the 
small entrance fee makes it possible for 
everyone to put in hie favorite. Entries 
close Monday, April 9, at 0 p.m.

KINU-STREET EAST
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Association Appoint 
Varions anb-Committees.

The Muskoks Lakes’ Association general 
committee held their first meeting Friday 
night, Vice.-President Walter Read pre
siding.

Various sub-committee» were appointed 
ee follows; Fish and game—W. B. Mc- 
Murrich (convener). Colonel Denison, Dr. 
Cheeeeborough and O. R. R. Cockburn. 
Railroad and steamboat transportation 
committee—Dr. E. Herbert Adame (con
vener), Bernard Saunders, Hugh Neileen, 
Aid. Alien, Peter McIntyre, W. L McKen
zie and W. B. McMurrieh.

A cottagers’ committee was also appointed 
consisting’of three " representatives from 
each of the lakes, Meskoka, Rosseeu and 
Joseph. Walter Read, T. G. Elgie and Dr. 
Adams were appointed a committee to ar
range for the publication of the year book 
of the association. The regatta committee 
reported progress and T. G.* Elgie was 
elected an honorary member. The secre
tory. Dr. E. Herbert Adame, will write the 
Government re tbe maintenance of the pro- 
per water level» of the lakes and tbe pre
vention of spring floods from unnecessary 
damming, up of tbe waterways through log- 
ging operations.

Tam
The annual meeting of the Tammany 

Boating Clnb was held at tbe club house, 
foot of Sberbourne-etreet, on Friday even
ing. There was a large attendance ot mem
bers and after transaction of general brui
nées tbe following officers were elected: H. 
A. Sherrard, president; J. R. McCaffrey, 
vice-president; J. A. Bremner, 36 Yonge- 
street; committee, F. G. Hodgine, R. 
Windeyer, president, vice-president 
secretory-treasurer.

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent

Lake»'Mnskolcn

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

AM. PACKET CO.

The 2-yeer-olda, Rosine Yoke» and Flam- 
boro, are taking their work nicely, and will 
be fit to run for a kingdom at Toronto and 
Hamilton.

Lochinvar and Fraulein, tbe candidates 
for the Queen's guineas, will be worked 
over the Hamilton track as soon as the 
weather becomes warmer. Their exercise 
so fsr bee consisted of walking and trotting.

Henry of Navarre Aoes Larne.
Lr.xixcTox, Ky., March 31.—Henry of 

Navarre, one of last year’s crack 2-year- 
olua, considered tbe best 3-year-old in the 
west this season, has gone lame. Byron 
McClelland baa been preparing him to start 
for tbe Cumberland Stake et Nashville, 
Tenn., and yesterday sent him half a mile 
in .54 second». After he palled up be wae 
very lame. A veterinary surgeon wee sum
moned immediately and the trouble wss 
found to be in his left shoulder. The colt 
is one of the candidates for the Brooklyn 
Handicap as well as five other big esetern 
events. At present hie racing career is very 
doubtful.

English Bookmakers Won on Cloister. 
Lokdox, April 1.—Nothing in recent 

years bas so excited the sporting world as 
the scratching of Cloister for the Liverpool 
Grand National Steeplechase. The horse 
won the same race easily in 1893 handi
capped at 175 pounds. When it 
nounced that he hsd been put into this 
year’s race at the same weight the betting 
public went wild and backed him enormous
ly. When it was found that Clouter ought 
to have been handicapped et 180 pounds 
the betting fell back until the committee 
sustained tbe horse’s entry ‘ at the old 

A weight, when another betting furore set in. 
The readiness of tbe bookmakers to accept 
ail offers was explained when it was an
nounced that Cloister was ill and bad been 
scratched. This aroused the general sus 
picion that there had been some crooked 
work. The leading bookmakers are said to 
have been in tbe deal and it is known that 
their profits were enormous. The race was 
run last Friday, when Why Not st 5 to 1 

with Lady Ellen 2 and Wild Man 3.

Turf Gossip.
The Berry horse sale in Chicago closed 

Friday with the disposal of about 100 head 
of coachers, double teams and roadsters. 
During the five days over 400 were sold at 
good prices and a number of English buyers 
attended the sale. The top sales on the last 
day were Raymond Wilkes for $750 and t_ 
brown coach team for $600.

The peerless Yo Tam bien is reported by 
an excellent judge of horseflesh who recent
ly visited the stables as being .4 sound as 
a dollar, as bright as a diamond Ttnd as kit
tenish as a 2-year»old, and htr running mate. 
Maid Marian, looks as well, if not better, 
than when she established the mile and 20- 
yard record.

The Arkansas Derby will be run lo-flay 
at Little Rock. Among the 3-year-6tif« 
likely to start are Lazzarune, Oakwood, Oh 
Xo, Vassal, John Cooperand Tilsit. Charley 
Thorpe is to have the mount on John 
Cooper, and if the colt shows anything like 
the form he did last season he should be 
the winner.

The Crescent City .Jockey 
Orleans having purchased fr

Jockey Club the dates of ils spring 
meeting, racing will be continued under the 

nd government of the first-named 
organization. The 100-day winter meeting 
will come to a close on Wednesday, April 
4 The parses will be increased for the 
spring meeting.

The Champion Steeplechase of 300 
sovereigns with an additional 100sovereigns 
for second and 50 sovereigns for third was 
run at Aintree on Saturday and won by 
Powell’s The Midahipmite, Lord Beutinck's 
Seaside second, Captain Beatty’s The Nun 
third.

la hie vegetable pills Dr. Parmelee has given to 
the «..rid the fruits of long sc lentille research la 
,th>- whole realm of medical science, combined 
with now and valuable discoveries never before 
known to men. For delicate and debilitated 

AL-unelttiiflons l'armelee’rt Fills act like a charm. 
W nken In small doses the effect is both a tonic 

-S d a stimulant, mildly exciting tbe secretions of 
body, giving-tone and vigor.

hy Women do not Marry—See The 
> Toronto nuuduy World.

Norway Fine Hyrup Is the safest and beat cure 
for cough*, colds, asthma, bronchitis, sore 
•hroat and all throat and lung troubles. Fries 
toe and 30c.

f | P 36-Inch Fast Colors GinghamsBON 7 l-2c, worth 12 1-2o 
34-Inch Heavy Felt Skirtings lOc, worth 20c

MARCHE
BARGAINS
SURPRISE

36-inch Cream Yorkshire Flanneli SOc, worth 90o
20-Inch Linen Crash Toweling 8o,llassball Bp North.

C. K. Origg of Owen Sound was in tbe 
city Saturday. He is a baseball entbneiaat 
and eayi the newly organized Georgian Bay 
League is composed of substantial clubs 
and a lively season's pley and keen compe
tition for the Spalding pennant is expected. 
Mr. Grieg submitted bis leegne’e constitu
tion to President Ward on Saturday. The 

.Northern district will likely be accepted 
at once into C.A.B.B.A. membership.

nasebell Brevities.
Like in London, Ont., the southern girls 

ere juat a* big baseball enthusiast# as the 
men, and they turn out in large number! in 
every city of the circuit.

Eddie Bnrke says that the constant facing 
of the sun in New York’s left field last sea
son so weakened hie ovea that bis batting 
was wofully interfered with.

Unless all signs fail the pitcher will be 
much more effective than last season. Then 
the distance was new, it made change of 
pace well-nigh impossible, end it was only 
when near the close of the eeaeon that 
pitchers began to make their curves and 
drops felt. This year he will start 
a good idea of the distance.

The Star Baseball Clnb will hold a meet
ing in the clnb hones, 197 Dovercourt-roed, 
to-morrow evening at 8. All members are 
requested tifattend.

The Ontario County Champion».
Brooklix, March 31.—The Brooklin 

Football Clnb reorganized to-night. The 
officers: Hon. presidents, Hon. John Dry- 
den, William Smith, M.P.; president, O. 
Hebert; rloe-preeident, James A. Under
hill; manager, G. N. Holliday; secretary, 
George J. Gill; treasurer, John Burnett; 
captain, E. J. Holliday; curator, W. L. 
Tomlinson. The club won tbe champion
ship of the Ontario County LeagueMaet 

and hare strong hopes of doing the 
this year, as all the old players will 

be on hand again.

Corona Bents the Sergeants.
The Cornu» Club and the Q. O. R. ser

geants played the first part of a whist 
match on Saturday, the result being 246 
points to 223, in favor of the Comas. The 
return match will be played on Saturday, 
April 14, at the Cornus club rooms.

The Wheelmen Itnn,
About 25 members of the Toronto Bicycle 

Club wheeled out to the Half-Way House 
on Saturday. They had supper at Mrs. 
Warren’s on the return trip. Their month
ly meeting takes place to-night.

A score of the Wanderers went ont to 
Lambton Mills for their first club ran of 
the season. The Athenteams held a city 
ride, some of tbe cyclists going as far as the 
Humber.

Severe colds are easily 
Dickie's Anti-Consumptive
extraordinary penetretlo* and Healing proper
ties It lx acknowledged by those who have used 
It as being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all affections 
of the throat end chest. He agreeeblenees to the 
taste makes It a favorite with ladle» and children.

Sporting MleoeHenr.
The Scots will meet this evening at 8 

o'clock in room 3, Temperance Hall.
The meeting of the Riverside Football 

Club called for Apfil 3 has been postponed 
until Tuesday, April 10.

In the yacht race at Nice Saturday the 
Valkyrie finished half a length ahead, but 
the Oretta woo on the time allowance. The 
Cygne was third.

The sixth game of the champion obese 
match between W. Steinitz sod Emanuel 
Lasker was registered as a draw, and the 

remains two wins for each and two 
draws. The next game starts to-morrow.

The mother of John 8. Johnson was mar
ried in Minneapolis recently. John S. 
telegraphed bis congratulations and asked 
his mother to accept his best piano, won at 
Brooklyn, as a wedding present.

The directors of the Montreal Street Railway 
Company decided to-day to Issue $*,000,000 worth 
of new stock, giving the shareholders on record 
at April 16 share for share. One million will be 
called this year. An interim dividend of four 
per oent. was declared. The capital of the com
pany Is sow $4,000,000, with three paid up.

An attractive article In The Toronto 
Sunday World le on Platonic Love.

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-

Offlces at Geddes' Wharves 
and 69 Yonge-street.

:worth 12 l-2o
Best quality Art Sateens 15c, worth 26o
40-Inch Bleached Cotton, special

tP< 11c, worth l6o
Extra wide Bleached Twill Sheeting

25c, worth 36o
on.

;

EVENCUNARD LINE. THEWINTBH RATH*
Now In Force.

A. P. WEBSTER
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Klnsand Yongs-ets.

ed CLOSEST
BUYERS

THEYjr Bent Club. BERMUDAFlorida,
JAMAICA 

agent cook tours
N.K. Corner King end Y on go-streets.

SAVE Splendid Cream Linen Table DamaskAll Wietsr Resorts
28c, worth 40cA. F. WEBSTER,

Special Bleached Linen Damask
40c, worth 60c 

Large Size Pure Linen Dinner Napkins
SI, worth $1.20

You should see our celebrated Damask .
Towels at 12 1-8o 

Large Size Pure Linen Huck Towele 10c each

FROMin with GRAND TRUNKwas an-

20 TO 40 
CENTS

Q 1J

RAILWAY.
Ask to see our Wonderful Lace Curtains at 

50c a pair, they are actually worth nearly 
double.

We will place on sale to-day about 
300 Ladles’ Fine Hate. They are 
worth from 60c to 91, but we will 
dearths lot at one price ar

National Club Wants the right.
London, March 31.—VVilliem A. Brady, 

the manager of James J. Corbett, and 
George W. Atkinson held a conference 
with John Fleming, tbe manager of the 
National Sporting Club, in reference to the 
proposed battle between Corbett and Jack- 
son taking place in the National Club. 
Brady appeared well pleased with the over
tures made by the club. He stated that 
Corbett bad no objection to fight under the 
auspices of the club if Jackson was willing 
ami the purse and conditions were suitable. 
Fleming «aid that Lord Lonsdale would 
probably offer suitable terms. Brady said 
nothing definite would be agreed upon until 
Corbett arrives in England. It is under
stood that the fight, under no circum- 

will take place until September or

THE

GREAT TOURIST ROUTE ONf.

25EVERY
DOLLAR

PURCHASE

TO THE
TUB RIOTS IS CAROLINA.

PACIFIC COASTTwo Counties Proclaimed as In s Slate of 
Insurrection,I

Columbia, April 1.—The Governor lias 
declared Darlington and Florence countie* 
in a state of insurrection. He has also 
ordered the railroad authorities not to 
transport any bodies of men uni 
i/ed by him. Tbe railroads have thna far 
refused compliance. The Governor baa also 
ordered the telegraph companies not to 
transmit any new» of a warlike tendency. 
This order has likewise been refused. The 
city and state dispensaries have been closed 
by order of tbe governor and their contents 
are now being hauled to the penitentiary 
for safe-keeping.
Restraining the Telegraph Company by 

Injunction.
Judge Watts of the State courte, on re

quest of Governor Tillman, ha# granted an 
injunction against the Western Union 
Telegraph Company, Manager Gray, re- 
•training him from accepting messages for 
transmittal on the Darlington trouble, un
ie»» sent by the State authorities. The in
junction was served at 7 o’clock Saturday

^he Western Union manager is receiving 
everything offered him for transmission re- 
gsrdlees of Judge Watts’ injunction.

The constables were surrounded at Syra
cuse. They offered to surrender if protec
tion would be given and guaranteed them.

Three Constable» Jelled For unfair.
Three constables who were in the fight at 

Darlington arrired in Columbia to-night on 
a special train from Sumter, and are now 
safely housed in the penitentiary. They 
tell the most thrilling and graphic stories 
of the tragedy which have yet neen heard.

They came here on a special train. The 
train did not atop at the depot, as I» custo
mary, but went on to Plain-street and 
•topped, the constables and the squad 
which had accompanied them for protec
tion disembarking there. A squad of mili
tary men were at the crossing to protect 
them if any 'demonstration had been made 
against them, but fortunately ao few knew 
that the constables were coming that not 
three people saw them when they got off 
the train.

Suclt Bargains I^e People Talkwon Via the St. Clair Tunnel.eeaeon
same L

8»or^UeV,TArDAS?«»U?!ii:
for tbe 1'ectflo Coast without change.

Full informée ion on application to any of lb# 
Company’s Ticket Offices.
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BARLOW CUMBERLAND 

AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest end most convenl- i 
set route to London. No transfer by lender. 
No tidal delays. Uoee connection at «outhemp- 
toe for Havre end Ferle by special fast twin 
screw Channel steamers. Fast expresse steam
ers with appointments of tbs highest eheraeter. 
Winter rates now In force.

ANCHOR LINE•tances, 
* October. CONSUMPTION United States Mall Steamships

FORBreaking Blue Rocks.

There was blue rock shooting at the 
grounds near tbe Woodbine on Saturday. 
After some sweeps had been shot the event 
of the day took place. This was a team 
match in which Messrs. George and Dow- 
land shot a 100 bird race with William 
Hamilton and Dickson, the losers to defray 
expenses and spread an oyster sapper for 
eight a^ the Woodbine Clubhouse. The 
targets Were thrown from the strongest 
notch (60 yard») and a very strong wind 
prevailed during the contest. The score, 
50 birds per man: H. George, 31; W. 
I lowland, .’15; total, 76. W. Hamilton, 39; 
A. W. Dickson, 33; total, 72. The return 
match will be shot this week.

is averted, or if too late to 
avert It it is oftsn cured and 
always relieved by

site is easy of access to boats, attest cars, 
railways and sufficiently far removed from 
tbe city to bo In it, but so far from it ss to 
charm tbe visitor with tbe songs of birds, tbe 
aroma of tbe "flowery suburb” end the 
lullaby of tbe rolling wave. Nature is there 
simply wooing art to toy with it to make it 
one of the most delightful spots on earth. 
The committee should examine it_ and not 
overlook the great possibilities of the sur
roundings Thanking you for the space so 
liberally granted me, A. F.

From Pier 64 N.R., feet of West tilth si. 
SAILING WEEKLY.

Cable,$46 sod upwards; Second Cabin, $10; Steer- 
sue,lowest current rates. Cable excursion tickets 
St reduced rates. For further Information apply 
to llsamtasn* Bso»„ agents,7 Bowling tireee, ell 
aether Line Agents, or to

T-O-U-R-8
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda, Nassau, California, Floride, Cuba, 
Jamaica, Mexico, West Indies, etc., Riviera, 
a tores. Madeira, Italy, Egypt, Faleetlee, etc. 
By any route required. Personally eondneted 

_________________________________ or Independent tours as passengers may elect.

TAKE THE WABASH BY.

Scott’s
Emulsion

UEOBGFa McMURMCfly 
General Freight aod Faesenger Agent, 

84 YOoge-etreel, Toronto.
\

Bad blood cause* blotches, boils, pimples, ab
scesses. ulcers, scrofula, etc. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cure bad blood in any form, from a com- 

pimple to tbe worst scrofulous sore.

cured by tbe use of 
Hyrup, a medicine of Follow Ova**-----------------|—

Compare It With Others - " r 
Then Wj» know you'll
Throw up both

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
Club of New 

rom the Louis!-
Centra! Steamship and Tourist Agency,

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil. 
Cures Coughs, Colds and 
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse iL

Don't be decoked by Substitutes!
Boon A Bowes, BeUerille. All Druggist., 60c. *$L

72 Yonge-»t„ Toronto. 13»
Football Reform. b àana

New Yobk, April 1__ The full committee
of football expert» have agreed upon a set 
of suggestion» for reforming the rules of 
the game which will be sent to the different 
colleges for approval and aa soon as they are 
approved will be formally adopted. The 
suggestion» are practically ae follows:

The penalty for piling upon men when 
down will bo fifteen yards. In fair catches 
the man thrown shall be given fifteen yards. 
Flying and momentum mass plays shall not 
be allowed.

Rule four deals with tbe drop kick, end 
an emphatic effort will be made to en
courage tliie style of play. Insistence upon 
actual kicks when called for by the rules 
will ba enforced.

There will also be a material change in 
the «coring of points. Instead of a touch
down with goal counting six points it will 
hereafter count only three point., A goal 
from the field instead of counting five 
pointa will count only three.

A touchdown, failing goal, will count 
only two point» and a safety only one point. 
In case of aFi», the aide which kicked the 
greatest number of goals from touchdowns 
shall have one point added to its total 
•core.

Delays from any cause shall not exceed 
three minute*. Only one official report on 
each side will be allowed upon the field of 
play. All penalties will be increased from 
five to ten yard» for offside play and for 
holding.

“W* always 
fry ours ip 
Cottokot.”
Our Meat, Fish, Oysters,Sara

toga Chips, Eggs, Doughnuts, 
Vegetables, etc.

Like most other people; our 
folks formerly used lard for all 
such purposes. ’’’When it dis- 
agreid with any of the family 
(which it often did) we said it was 
“too rich.” We finally tried

AND
TRAVEL

name aII
136

Ticket» iMuadytO' all part» of the

Choice of Route
WABASH 

LINE
VIA THE.
—GOING TO—
Chicago. St. Louie. Kansu City 
and all point» beyond, Including 
Old Mexico, California, and all Pa
cific Coaat Point». Flneet Train» 
In America. Call on nearest R.R. 
Agent or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, N.B. Cor. 
Klng-Yonge-etreete, Toronto.

R. M. MELVILLE
Of neral Tourlet Agency 
General Poetofflce, Toronto, 

Tel. 2010.

Too Many Dogs.
Editor World: How long are we In To

ronto to suffer tb s intolerable plague of 
dogs? Of all the large cities of America 
and Europe Toronto stands pre-eminent for( 
the number and vicloueness of tbe unre
strained hordes of dogs that (Infest Us 
streets, lu every other large city the 
dog population is kept under some 
sort of reasonable- restreint. In Lou
don, Parie and New York tbe dog 
lax Is high, and tbe animal must either be 
muzzled or held In leash while on tbe street. 
Toronto and Constantinople hr» positively 
the only large cities I know of where the 
dogs are allowed to roam absolutely without 
restriction. It is n common eignt in To
ronto to see as many ns fifteen or twenty 
unmuzzled, master lew, yelping dogs within e 
■ingle block. Without referring ut length 
to the nightly disturbances of these noisy 
animals, tbe number of actually dangerous 
dogs is on the Increase. What possible 
lawful object can be In view of 
tbe owners of tbe numerous fighting dogs 
that we tee dally. Bull-terriers, bull dogs 
and Great Danes are becoming more 
numerous each year. Only the other dav 
tbe owner of a terrier remarked to me with 
pride in bis tone, "My dog bas bitten 10 
grown persons and two children within tba 
year.” Tbe Great Dane» ere always of un
certain temper. It le not very long since 
Peris was shocked by a tragic 
tbe dining-room of the magnate who owned 
a Great Dane. One of tbe guests let fell a 
napkin, and as be stooped to plek it np the 
huge animal sprang on him, and, before help 
could be rendered, tore out bis tbroet in the

Next
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STEAMER LAKESIDE*>

Intercolonial Railway.score

At 110 b.m., for
On and after Keodar.tbe 11th geptemoer, 1381, 

through express passenger trains will rue daily 
(Sunday exoeptedj as fellows:
Leers Toronto by Oreed Trues

Railway........................ *0.80
Leave Toronto by yenadlun

Faelfle Ken wey............................
Leave Montreal by Grand Trues 

Railway from Bonaveature- 
■trest Depot,..... 7.44

Leave Montreal by Uaaadiaa 
FaoiOo Railway from Windsor- 
street Depot.

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Faelfle Hallway from Dat- 
bousie-souare Depot 

Leave Levin.....
Arrive River Dn Loup,.

do. Troie Fletolse.....................  13.0»
do, Kimouskl........... ....................
do. IS to. Flavin............
do. Campbellteo.......
So. Delhousts........................... 1.35
dm Bathurst.......... *.47
do- Newcastle............................... 4.0»
(JO. MOttOtOBeeeeee eeeeeeeeeee ®*80 10,85
do. Bt, Jobs.............................. 10,30 1X40
do. Halifax..................................... 13.30 *3 *>
Tbe burst sleeping ear sad other ears of ex. 

press train leering Montreal at 7.4» o’eloek rue 
through to Halifax without ehaage. The traies 
to Halifax and M- John run through to their 
destination on Suadaya. AT 

The trains el the Istereolealel Hallway ere 
bested hy steam from the I ose is stirs, and these 
between Montreal sad Halifax, rie Leris, ere 
lighted hy eteeWeMy.

All trains are run by sealers standard time.
Fer I leasts sod all lafermatloa la regard to 

peseeoger fare#, rases ef freight, traie arrears- 
mente, aie., apply le

PORT DALHOUSIE,0(10 Troops Start for Darlington.
Daruxiitox, S.O., April 1.—Last night 

Mayor Dargan sent telegrams to heads of 
all posses in pursuit of the fleeing constables 
to come back to town as they were needed. 
This, it is l$nown, would bring ail tbe men 
back and by this morning all the constables 
were free -to go as they pleased. A com
mittee from Florence arrived here this 
morning to tender service in case they 
were needed. White here the committee 
from Florence announced thata letter would 
be sent to Gov. Tillman advising him 
that the dispensary at that place could not 
again be opened, and that the constables 
would not be tolerated there. The people 
of Darlington are determined that no de
struction to state property shall be per
mitted here, and last night when an effort wae 
made to loot the dispensary it was promptly 
resisted. With all the poeeea back in the 
city, ail of the constables out of the county 
and the people bent upon keeping the peace, 
comes the news that 900 troops from 
Columbia have started on their way here.

At this hour (6 p.m.) efforts are being 
made to have the troop* returned to 
Columbia on the ground that their presence 
can do no possible good.

OoneectlDg with trains for HI. Ualberioee. all 
points oo Welland Division, Niagara Falls, Buff
alo aod all points east.

Tickets stall O.T.U. and principal offices and 
on board.

Ml

r M wlene
and not one of us has had an attack
of “richness” since._We farther
found that, unlike lard, Cottolene 
had no unpleasant odor when 
coôüdng, and lastly Mother's fa- 
vôrïteand conservative cooking 
authority came out and gave it 
a big recommendation which 
clinched the matter. So that’s 

why we always fry 
ours in Cottolene.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK , 
COMPANY,

yJ Wellington and Ann Streets 
r MONTREAL.

For ticket* freight rates sod all informal toe 
Inquire of W. A. QEDDK9, 09 Yonge-street, or 
Oeddes’ Wharf.80.44

ft TAILORS.
eseesseeee 88,80

... 14.40
10.M

Pale, sickly children should use Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator. Worm* are one of the 
principal causes of suffering in children and 
should be expelled from the system.

80.41
81.15

Have for Sale Views ofsee 84.45
I

CanadianClergymen and Lb ymen, read tl»s Itible 
a* nn #<1 neater, end A N*w Life of Christ 
in Ihe Toronto Nundey World.LACROSSE •IMPORTING TAILORS.

occurrence in

BeaneryTwo years ago I hsd a bed attack of bilious 
ness and took one bottle of Burdock Blood Bit
ters. aod can truly recommend it to anyone suf
fering from this complaint. Mrs. Chas. Brown, 
Toronto. - _________

SPECIAL WORSTED 
SUITINGS

The P.C. A. Special Lacrosse 
Sticks are the leaders. They 
are perfect In every particu
lar. Men's and Youth»' sizes

In Portfolios end Views suitable 
for Framing.PrOcTsiûonaïbbar»tsofYnd?”jueiyindlgnatlon 

bave taken tbe unwisj form of wholesale 
poisoning. How much better It would be If 
Toronto would follow the example of more 
advanced cities and suppress this nuisance!

Jabvim-ntreet.

FOOTBALL Th«* Toronto Bondar World of yesterday 
contained seven Whole columns of societyI AT

ctii.“ HEW C.P.R. OFFICES 
30 YOHK-STHEET----- or

MODERATE PRICES !
SCORE'S GUINEA TROUSERS

Victor Footba,l8,*[^| Do cot neglect coughs, colds, asthma and bron
chitis, but cure thés, by using Dr. Norway s 1 ine 
Syrup. ______________

Holloway’s Corn Cure!* a specific for the re 
muval of corns and warts. We hare never beard 
of Its falling to remove even tbe worst kind.

perfect, 
size, $3.

anteed
match m m

The New Fish Market,
Much needed In the city, is now established 
at 77 and 81 Queen-street West, We And 
prices marked: While fish and salmon 7c, 
cod aod haddock 5c, smoked haddle 7r, 
oysters 30c per quart. Tel 2994. 246

SOLD ONLY BY JL WEATHEB8T0N.
Western Freight and Paeroager Agsat, 
Nicosia House Bleak, 7ork-wiseToronto. 

D. FOTTIMOEB, General Manager, 
Railway Office, Mssetoa. N.B,, Mb Sept, 1W1.

Important fllotlce.
Blight Bros., stationers, bavs removed 

from Tbe Globe Building, corner Yonge and 
Mellnda-streats, to 66 Yonge-efc 246

/ P. C. ALLAN, 
35 KING-ST. WEST,

I TORONTO.

t.

$5.25 SPOT CASH. The doings of eight hundred people 
were chronicled In the noclety page of 
yesterday sj Toronto Sunday World.

4 7 7 King West.

#

Ladies’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose,20c pr 
Ladies’ Fine Underveete, 10c each 
Special Line of Fine Underveete at 15c
Long Sleeves White Underveete

35c, worth 60c
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ASSAULT ON AN OFFICER. Carbuncle* Large il Hen’s eggsi

Mrs. Nxkxie Gouldman, of BculahvOle, 
jTlno William Ce.. Va.. writes si follows:
“For about eight or ten years nr father. CoL T. U. Fogg." offset Point, fa., was lad

Rttrs
— could do nothing

him. Had six or 
seven carbuncles at a 
Urns, as large ashen's 
eggs. He got so weak 
and suffered so much

1 MACDONALD & CO. ~~l am pleased with your Laundry works my collars wsre turned evsn 
and not broken. Send for my aoods every Monday. EDGAR. *

domestic laundry is THE BEST.
Pelles Constable Egan's Bead Laid Open 

bg a Notorious Human While Mak
ing aa Arrest

Shortly after 6 o’clock Saturday evening, 
as P.0, John Egan (91) was making an ar
rest at the corner of Elizabeth and Hager- 

O’Brien, a well- 
ulted

the officer and attempted a rescue. Egan 
released hie hold on hi* prisoner and gave 
chase to O’Brien, who sought shelter in the 

sister, Mrs. Lyons, 
14 Hagerm an-street. The officer fol
lowed him into the bouse and here
a desperate eontliot took plaee. O'Brien 
resisted arrest so fiercely that Egan was 
obliged to draw his baton. The first blow 
was dealt with each force that the baton 
flew into fragments. O'Brien seized a large 
lamp and struck the officer a terrific
blow on his head, inflicting a
gash nearly five inches long and 
two inches deep. Mrs. Lyons here in
terfered by throwing herself on to the back 
of the officer, who was so blinded with 
blood that be wee unable to arrest his man. 
O’Brien seized a second lamp, but seeing 

! the already helplees condition of the officer 
he made good hla escape.

I Egan was assisted to No. 2 Police Sta- 
1 tion, where hit wmrod was dressed by 
j lira. Todd and Wagner. The wound 
will not be fatal unless erysipelas

called

¥■1U

F 'i iforTO THE TRADE:

REPUT ORDERS JUST REGENED SMSsnaaSSâ
are looking tor other securities they can buy. 
We advise the purchase of low-pnoea stocks, 
such aa Omaha, Distiller* end Reeding.

CHICAGO MARKETS WEAKER.man-streets, Pete 
known character in the Ward, i he could not walk a 

stop. In 117* he bad 
hi* bed put In the 
middle of hie room

1I
SPECULATIVE BBOV BITTES ABE AC

TIVE AED ST BOT O.Side Stripe Apron Muslins. 
Satin Checks and Striped 

Muslins.
Plain Swiss Muslins.
Spot Swiss Muslins.
Plain Lawns 

Scotch Crinkles.
/Orders solicited.
Filling letter orders a specialty.

F. B. MORROW & CO.■ Before his death the greatest pianist that ever 
breathed, the immortal Liszt, took occasion to ex
press his unbounded admiration for the tone quali
ties of the Mason & Risch Pianos. Now Patti, the 
greatest lyric artist of the age, declares by her 
purchase that another style of instrument of our 
manufacture is worthy of accompanying her match
less voice. We trust that we may be pardoned for 
exulting in the unparalleled honor thus paid to our 
efforts as tone producers.

end got on it to die. 
Noons expected him 

get wen. He saw 
r. Pierce's Golden 
edlcel Discovery 

advised for all blood 
disorder,. Ik-fore he

COL.TCFOOO 6&-.te5r '&•:col. i. u. ruuo. ery. ttey began to 
go away. Two bottles entirely cured him. He: la ntiw 78 years old. and enjoye good health."

house of his
Have Opened an Office at

tsi VIOTORIA'ST.
Chattel Mortgagee. Rente end Ae- 
counts Collected. Prompt Returns.

1 The Local stock Market Continues Firm 
—Another Increase In Reserves of Now 
York Banks-Th* Chicago Provision 
Market# Very Weak—Local Receipt* 
ot Grain Heavier.

and Striped
New York Sleeks.

The fluctuations in the New York Stock Is 
change to-day were aa follows: __________

’ Batvxdat Evxwixo, March 81.

pared with 2391 lest week end 1588 shares the cor
responding week of leetjear.

It Is expected thet the visible supply <Sf wheat 
will decrease 1,000,000 bushels this week.

Silver bullion Is higher to-day ut 60)<c per 
ounce In New York.

It le Stated that Montreal Gee Company will 
Issue *500,000 new stock.

Canadian Pacific higher, there being soles In 
London to-dey at 70)*

Console ere steady, closing nt «9*4 for money 
end account. ___ __________

PIERCE-"'' CORE IOpw* fliffb* Low* Clou*
fTOOUb lag.Ml.Ml.10*.

w l VmS3Am. Sugar Bet. Co,.... 
Cotton Oil..
AtabMa................ ..
Chi.,Burlington AQ.... 
ObieegeOae Trust.....
C*n*f*8outh»rn..........
D« • * Hudson 
Del., Lee. A W.
grle....................
L*k* a hors 
Louisville A Nashville. 
Msnhottu........Ssa..........
If.&S&Hat:
North America, 
Northern Pacific.......
Northern Puclflo prêt.. 
Northwestern..........
General Elealrio Oe... 
Rock Island A Poo....
Ontario* WesVera 
Phil*. A Reeding.
8t. Paul,.................
Union FndflOe. ******** 
Western Union,..
Distillers.........................
i«W Central...............
Nutlonel Lead... 
Plfiiflo Msilee #••••* #*#• 
Wabash Pref.........

John Macdonald & Co. OB MONEY 18 REFUNDED. îiSas
16* -161

83BBm 1 i64648B
13»*

04Wellington ft Front-sts. E.
TORONTO.

Here’s a Pointer 60
ilim

.. 166

f
Î8Üm r ■in 180180)4 130 

61 Hi “When you ask for a
# ta»1355 cent plug 

io cent plug 
zocent plug

■1s
m

sets in. The ambulance woe 
and the wounded man woe conveyed to the 
home of his brother, 223 Spedina-avenue, 
end is now doing aa well as can be expected. 
O'Brien Is still at large.

•Ole
101$

•iii JVIason Sc I^isch Piano Co., Ltd.
II rSTORAGE

CA8H ADVANCES. Excellent accommoda
tion for storing furniture. Immediate cash ad- 
▼ancM on goods, ware» and merchandise. Ware- 
house reoelpte Issued, bond sou free. *]* 
business confidentiel. Correspondence satiated. 
Liberal terme. No. 11 Eronvetreet west, edjoto- 
tag custom House. Light and dry, epee* 83,300 
square feet, warehouse clean.

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS

■iii *«i mmi 103100im103IT ■T414%Once Taken, Never ftliekwee.
••Do I reed The Sunday World? Certainly 

I do, and for wholeeomeneee and entertain- 
ing reading I consider it unsurpassed. 
Such was the remark made bv a prominent 
merchant and leading churchman one day 
lut week when be was uked if he sub
scribed to The Toronto Sunday World. 
Another said: “It ia a quarrel every Satur
day night between my wife end tr.yeelf a» 
to who shall eeej the paper first.” Yet a 
third remarked: “Every one in the house 
reads it end when I *m ont on Satur
day night I always buy one so that l oan 
have a good, quiet read niyaelf. Still a 
fourth uid: “The girl* wait and listen 
for the boy to come and then make a roeh 
for the paper.” TheM stories could be con
tinued until a page were filled with them, 
but the few example# here given are quit* 
sufficient to prove the high es- 
teem in which The Toronto Sunday 
World it held. Yesterday’, number 
was exceptionally interesting, being full ot 
bright local and telegraphic news ro well as 
containing many special features of notable 
excellence. Included in the contenta were:

Coofeaslon ef a man that be murdered Mr. 
and Mrs Williams. „

Murderous aemult on a Police Officer.
Nomination of Hou. A. 8. Hardy for Re- 

election. . _ ,
Excitement Among Victoria Sealers.
Recent Promotions on the G.T.R.
Corbett in the Rogues' Gallery.
Further Trouble to Samoa.
Raolog at Liverpool.
Fatal Riots in Carolina.
John R. Hooper to Poor Health.
-What the Artiste are Doing.
The Woman’s Art Association.
Racing at New Orleans.
Wedding Etlqult.
Incredible Crmre c

770H
40

r,1717*
28

17W!! 2121a
Cm

^RADEMARI^

«504105a«4M WM «MMM

114Kb
MM ATTCTION SALES.87)4 8787 bacon, heavy, 83* 6d; light. 84s Od; tallow. 85* 3d; 

cheese, whit* end colored, 60s Od.
Lokook. March 81.—Beerbobm eaye: Floating 

cargoes of wheat steady, malle nil. Cargoes on 
passage—Wheat firmly held, roelze Arm.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; maize very little 
demand at 8s 1 ! Hid, Hi cheaper.

8.80 p.m__Liverpool—Wheat futures firm; red
winter 4s 9)4d for Msy, 4s 9)4d for June and 4* lOd 
for July. Maize ateody at 8a SUd for June and 
Si 88,d for August. Paris—wheat and flour 
steady: wheat S)f 60c, wee SOf 40c for May; 
flour 43f, wee 48f for AprIL 

English country markets dull. Farmers' de
liveries the past wash 81,875 quarters; average 
price 34s Od, was 84s 4d.

*6.60 to *8.40, the latter for choice, 
dull at *5.75 to *6.80. Timothy from

Telephone 1058. Write us for terms, etc.
Red

store at 
■BatovaeM 
*8.(0 to *8.75.

POPULAROP TUB m GRAND’S
REPOSITORY.

New York Hank Statement.

SMI,U5,roï year

tenders Increased *3.810.400, deposits^increased 
*8,878,800 end circulation decreased *88,800.

Money Markets.
c.r9LoSo^.h07to^ir:D^»^;îs5

2per cent, end the open market ret# \yi to 
1 6-16

1iove
iOH

16
iSuburban.

At a special meeting of F.a*t Toronto 
Village Council on Friday evening, at 
which Councillors Richardson, Morton and 
Trench were present, a deputation from 
the Toronto and Scarboto Railway address
ed the meeting relative to extending the 
line through the village of Little York.

After a full diecuseion it was agreed to 
grant the company a right of way, jo far as 
the village ia concerned,by way of Welters- 
street from the Kingaton-road north to 
Oerrard-etreet, then west along Gerrard- 
street to Morton-road* then north to the 
Danforth-road, spanning the G.T.R. tracks 
by an overhead bridge, then east along 
Danforth to Little York.

The railway company agrees to con- 
struct and operate the road as speedily aa 
possible, that portion of it from the King* 
ston-road to Main and Gerrard-streets in 
East Toronto to be in operation by 
the first of July, 1895; it 
understood that the whole work 
be gone on with to completion as soon 
as an arrangement can be made with the 
G.T.R. with regard to the proposed new 
bridge at Morton-road. ,

The building of the new bridge requires 
the consent of the Privy Council, which 
may cause some delay in the matter.

The agreement stipulates that the fares 
from all portions of the projected lines will 
remain as at present, and this will be a 

mod*tion to the people of Little

11i MONEY TO LOAN
at 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 

and City Properties.

Seles: W U 430, N W 1800, K I 1300. 81 Paul 
11,000. Erie 500. U P 1800, N ti 500, Reeding 1600. 
Mo P 5000. |L St M 3700. B Ù SloO. Omaha 4700, 
N E 800, A Co 1300. C Goa 7800, Distiller» 1700, 
Atchison 8100, Soger 5100. ________

DH Pllli nWATT <Se CO.:
8 Lombard-street. im

J*STOCKS AND BONDS.
Securities listed on Toronto, Montreal and New York 

block Exchanges bought and sold for each 
or on margin.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND BOND» DEALT 
IN. LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Orders by mall or wire promptly attended to.

i
Hnj and Straw.

ESSSrtS
Baled Straw *5.60 to *0 by ear lot.

Pealsry and Provisions.
Jobbing prime: Chlokene 40o to *>o per peto 

ducks 05c to 750. gsese ?e to 7)*c per to end tur-
kï^ttoM.10Wed weights «Il et

is»SuiWo&ufi^s& çs
to *14.50 per bbl.. short cut *15.86 to *10; lerd,

,Bruf%.« œ?
mutton, 6>»e to 6e; veal, 7c to tic; iamb, 1

Cotton Markets.
At Liverpool cotton is quiet at 4 8-16d for 

American middlings.
At New York the futures are strong 

vane*. June closed at 7.71, July at 7.77, August 
at T&i, September at 7.77 and October at i.BD.

Smoking Tobacco ii
per cent. at ad-W Y ATT Jto JAR VIA,

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone Mît.MONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
be sure that the retailer 
does not induce you to 
buy any other in order 
that he may make a 
larger profit.

33 King street West.

IM Hilt SHIRES i INI ED. UMITE1 A
Henry A. Kleg A Co.'a special wire from Hub

bard, price £ Co., New York: The aloe* of the 
week abroad Hods quotations Plot Americans SI 
the highest, with the advance, registered here 
yesterday fully responded to end materially In
creased. The New York market opened strong, 
with Grangers too features. It Is now said that 
recent report* of tbe damage to growing crops 
In the west have been largely over-estimated end 
the cold snip has been very mild.

London houses contributed to tbe Improve
ment in Grangers by taking round amounts of 
B.y. and St. Paul, London else bought LAN. 
Use wee active, end considerable interest we* 
displayed In the stock at open log.

Among tbe low end inedlum-prloed stocks 
Omaha wee higher on tbe demandfof shorts, who 
found tbe stock scarce. N.P. pfd. end N.P. were 
advanced on buying for London account and by 
tbe local aborts, who still have n large number 
of unfilled contracts outstanding. The announce
ment of the declaration of tbe regular dividende 
on Tobacco Induced some activity to the stocks et 
higher figures. Cordage edvaooed over * points, 
for which no special reason outside tbe con
spicuous buying of a prominent commission 
house we* -discernible.

Distillers' continues to be tbe «abject of mani
pulation, and there le nothing more to b# seul 
about It.

SPECIAL SALE;
Ofllca Mo. 78 Clsarek-etreet, Toronto.

TO-MORROW,SS&Q£&a£ESSi
re-pay menu—*o valuation foe «barged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

, President.

Large or Small Amounts

JOHN STARK & CO ->.v

JAMES MASON. 
Manager. Tuesday, April 3,20 TORONTO-STRgBTbeing

wm
to 7Vic; 

6o to 7o 186ti t Foreign Bkolinngs.
Rates of exchange, aa reported by Wyatt t 

Jervis, stock brokers ere ee follow*;
MMlWSaa BAHTS. 

Buyers. Betters.

per to. New York Markets.
11 It e.m. Sharp.New Yoke. March 81.—Cotton spots quiet, up; 

lands 7«, gulf 8L futures steady, selee 63, ;C0, 
April, 7.0U; May, 7.68: June. 7.70: July, 7.70; Aug.- 
7.81: Sept., 7.76. Flour dull. Rye dull; western, 
48c to 5fc. Barley dull; No. 3 MIL 04>*oto«5c. 
Poes. Ceosde 70c. Wheet-Recelpte bleak, ex
porte 81,000, sales 700,000 future*, 10,000 spot; 
spots lower: No. 2 red, store end elevator, 03 l-4o 
to 08 l-4o; No. 1 Northern,w)4c. Options steady. 
No. 2 red April 03 l-4c, Mar 08 14c, July 65 1-2, 
Auc. 06 l-8c, Sept. 67 l-2c. Corn—Receipts 16,000, 
exports WOO, «ewe 100,000 futures, 24.000 spot; 
spots dull. No. 8 45o elevator, 40c afloat, 
options week, Mey 48«c, July 48 7-8c. Get*— 
Receipts 40,000, exporteW0, soles 10,000 futures, 
12,000, spot; spots dull. No 2 8554c, No. 8 white 
3'JHc, No. 3 Chicago SOtfc, mlxe western 80c to 
87He, white do. 88o to 44Hc, white state 88o 
to 42Hc. Options weaker. May 85c.
Medyf state end Penneylvenle 11 Ho to 118*0, 
western, treeh, ll)*o. Coffee-Oct loue Irregular

815-180 to 4Ho; cut loaf end crushed 4 18-ICo 
to 5c, powdered 4 5-toe to 4 1-lfo, granulated 
41-lOc to 48*c.

GEO. W. BLA1KIEO. TOWER FEROUSSON,
Member Toronto Stock

Bkeheoge.

Alexander, Fergueeon & Blalkie
STOCK BROKERS,

I

MONTREAL. Counttr,

sSTSC By instructions from W. A. Weeee, Esq., 
Lindsay, we will sell without reserve on* 
oarload of sound young borers, weighing 1 
from 1300 to 15001be, Including

One very handsome Pair Brown Geldings, 
suited for brewer’s wagon.

Also three very fine Saddle Horses, for» 
merly tbe property of Mr. Georg* Pepper.

And by Instructions from James Hayward, 
Esq., Eastwood, we will sell without, on* 
dollar reserve ,

Oue Pair Bay Cobs, 5 year* old, «bow great 
action and quality.

One Brown Gelding, 16 bands, fine dogs 
cart bores.

One Cheetifbt Mare, 10 bands,'perfect bar* 
and saddle mare.

Fifteen Sets Single and Double Harness, 
Including one Set English Double Harness, 
made by Lugedto & Barnett, cost *165.

Twenty-fire Buggies, Carte, «to., all de
scription».

PERFECT MANHOOD!
. «

— How attained—how re

sales u xsw soma.
Ported-

Sterling, 18 days 4.87H 
do. demand 4.8V

Actual.

i» to 4-88

? 'of a Socialist, l '
Sam Hunter’s April-Fool Day Cartoon.
Tbe Proposed Fast Atlantic Service, 

ties of Eaaster Week.
columns of Society News and 

Gossip, illustrated.
Grace Hospital^ Easter Fete.
History ot the j Harmony Club, with tbe 

caste of all tbe opteras performed, by Allan 
Douglas Brodle. j 

The Song of a Tub.
From Day to Day: The Aberdeen pedi

gree, attractiveness of the city. Decline of 
Atbletioe and Aquatics, Presumption of 
Bicycliste, etc., etc.

All Fools’ Day.
Wby Women do not Marry.
Tbe Bible ee an Educator.
A new Life of Christ.
English Volunteer Amazons. t 
Art at Ottawa, by Paul D’tiiccatlve. 
Bicycles end Bicyclists, by Pop., jrl 
Short Stories. Humor, Poetry, etc.|
The Tricks of Shoplifters, illustrated.
Love that ie Platonic; instances Jf its ex

istence among famous people.
A page of horse news, written or edited by 

Pop; Beginning of the Racing Season in 
England, the Grand Sale of Thoroughbreds, 
Spring Stallion Show, International [Racing, 
Lines That Will Survive, Champion Stal
lions, What ie a Hack I The Brannons and 
Tanner, Lord Rosebery a Pattern for Rich 
Canadians

Ellen Terry and Her Art, by Stinson 
Jarvis

A Poem by Daniel O'ConnelL 
Dancing to Trousers, bow ballet girls leern 

tbeir art. -*
Echoes of the Stage.
The Toronto Sunday World if published 

at 9 o’clock every Saturday night. Sub
scribe for it or buy it off the newsboys. 
The term* of subscription, mailed or de
livered, are: *2 a year, 31 for 0 months. 
60e for 3 months, 20c a month, 5c a copy.

Toronto23 Toronto-street
greatfcccom 
York. Festivi

Seven whole
stored—bow preserved, 

) Ordinary works on Phy-
' aiology will not tell you :
) the doctors can’t or 

L^won't ; but all the same 
j\\ you wish to know. Your

JAS. DICKSON, Rnlrr Produce.

ÊSbsfSï5
Apples and Vegetables.

Choice apple* *8.60 to *4.50 per barrel, cooking 
*3.50to$8, dried apples 68*0 to 8o per lb. end
"'vegeteb?**1,00 to * qnantltlee : Potato*, ear 
I ou*44o to 45c, wagon loU 49c to Mo per

SS&Sa»?» “ »%E"sa
18c to 16a

Councillor Riebardeon occupied the chair, 
" the reeve not being present, aa he ie presi

dent of the railway company.
The interview and the arrangement» 

made seemed to be -quite satisfactory to 
both parties.

The extension of this railway has been 
made necessary by the increased number of 
residents in Best Toronto. It ie almost im- 

«possible to rent a house there now, the 
only vacant ones being those in course of 
conetructiou.

Mr. William Petley the other day sold 
65 feet in Ben Lamond-avenue, East Toron
to, commanding a fine view of the lake, to 
Mr. R. Brown, who proposes to build a fine 
new residence for himself daring the pre
sent season. The price, it is understood, 
wm $25 per foots which is considered- ft low 
figure for such a beautiful site.

Mr. J. D. Johnston, Devis-avenue, city, 
has the foundation laid for a nice solid brick 
residence in Swanwick-avenne, close to 
Norwood-road, East Toronto, which he in
tends to occupy himself. Mr. Joseph Hines 
has the contract.

Tbe funeral of Joseph Murray, the young 
who wee accidentally shot in East To

ronto, took place on Saturday morning to 
St. Michael’» Cemetery. The remains were 
followed by a very large number of sorrow
ing friends to St. Joseph’s R.v, Church, 
where high mass was said. Afterwards 
the cortege then proceeded to St. Michael’s 
Cathedra), after which interment took place 
in St. Michael's Cemetery. All the 
prominent citizens ot East Toronto and 
many from the city, together with a large 
number of the G.T.R. officials, were among 
/those who followed the remains to' their 
final resting place. Mr. P. J. Murray, the 
father of the deceased, is a highlyveepected 
resident of East Toronto and a G.T.R. con
ductor.

Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections
Eggs—Lees

HENRY A, KING & CO.
tn SEXUAL POWERS Brokers, Stocks, Grain and Provisions, 818, 814 

and 315 Board of Trade, Toronto. Correspond
ents of end privets wires to F. G. Logan â Co., 
Chicago; Hubbard, Pria* A Co., New York; L. J. 
Forget St Co., Montreal. Tolephoae 3081.

136% MANNING ARCADE.are the Key to Life 
• and its reproduction. 

Our book lays bare the 
troth. Every man who 

{l would regain sexual vi- 
ngor lost through folly, 
'or develop members 

weak by nature or waited by disease, should 
write for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man
hood.’’ No charge. Address (in confidence),

\I

Toronto Stock M»rkot.
The Stock market to-day wrogutet^wRhrom.

Loro, 6 at 1161*._____________

L VCommercial Mieeeilauy, Business Embarrassment*.
E. Lawson, teas, has assigned to B. R. 0. Clark-

I tti Oil closed at 81**c.
Bacon Ie 6d higher at Liverpool.
Cash wheat at Chicago 68**e to 588*o. 

r Pats on Msy wheat 5V8*c; call* 60%*o bid.
7 Pula on May corn 871*0, cells 87 He bid.

At Toledo clover seed Is weaker, closing at 
*5.80 for March, et *5.35 for April and at *4.07 
for Oct.

Primary receipts of wheat In the west to-day 
834,1103 bush, as against 608,718 bush the cor- 
reeponding day of last year.

Exporta at New York to-day: 
barrels and 10,088 sacks; wheat, 81,993 

► Car receipts of grain at Chicago Saturday: 
Wheat 25, corn 250, oats 184.

Cattle reoelpte et Chicago Saturday 1300, mar
ket unchanged. Sheep 4000, market steady.

Estimated receipt* of bogs et Chleego Satur
day 21,000, official Friday 29,502; left over 10,000. 
Light hoge firm, others week to 5c lower. Heavy 
shippers *4.46 to *4.85. Estimated for Monday 
84,000, for next week 160,000.

Ason.
William Suitor. Raleigh Township, he» as- 

signed to R. & Dunlop.
WM. BVBLSY.IMIMWM Ask Your Dealer For

LOUIS ROEDERER INSURANCE.
March 81.Maroh 80. GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE. •»*•.*«***•«•*»•**••»*•«••**••/«•ro«r«#*••#.**##***•*«•**#*fe#*•**«**••*•.

assessment systemSTOCXS* By Instructions from* Asked Bid WM. H0RLEY & CO.Asked Bid»

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.Y. Massacimsetts Benefit Association, W. D. GRAND, Esq.,280 228 880 
114H 11SHH4I* AGENTS FOR TORONTO. ^Mootrçsl. •*«••*«•• 

Ontario
MoIiodi ..**«****•*•*••** 
Toronto...*«***•** «««•••
Merchants’..

Flour MG0 
bushel*.164 858‘ Write for quotations.Hon. A, «. Hardy Nominated.

Brantford, On*., March 31.—A Reform 
convention was held in Wickliffe Hall this 
afternoon for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate to represent South Brant 
in the Legislative Assembly. Charles 
B. Heyd, president of the 
South York Reform Association 
occupied the chair. It was moved and 
seconded and carried unanimouelv that 
Hon. A. 8. Hardy be the candidate for 
South Brant. Addresses were delivered 
by Mr. Waters, M.L.A., W. G. Raymond 
and Warden Kelly, D. G. Hammer and 
other prominent Refo

tiEOBUB A. LlTUHFIKLfc President ^

Home Office, 58 State-itriit Beiten.

251 OF NEW YORK,

we will positively mil without reserve the 
entire lot of

toll* 140)* 
188H 187H 
284 282 H
172 170H
169 167
116 111 
147)* 147f* 
191 18VH

see*•eeeee*' Ohleago Markete.

Open’» Hleh’et L’e’t CToaq

Commerce......... . itwImpeflftl.. eee «««««• •*••«*
Dominion .«*#«#«*•«••••••
Standard •*«••*«««•***•••
Hamilton. »

m \The Policies of the Meeeeobueette Benefit A* 
eoeletlon are the best Issued by any Naturel 
Premium Compeuy In .xletenoa Th. polloy is 
incontestable after three years. Dividende may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends mey be drown In easn In three 
veers from date of polloy. Cesb surrender value 
in live year* from date of polloy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to Insured during hie Ilf. to 

of permanent total disability.

Estimated Cadi Surrender Velue of Policy 
Carried to (he Life Expectancy

of the Insured.

17Vman
1W Horse Clothing, etc.,113British America................

Western Aeeuraoee.....
Consumer.’ Gee, xd....
Dominion Telegraph, xd 
NorthweetLrodCo.^.. jv

Cao.PaolflcB7.8fcoofc.... *21
TorontoEleotrioLight... «0 170 180
Inoftnd. Llgbs,.................... }15 11 y»
General Ulectrle............lixtl 144W
OommeroUl Cable........  46
Bell Tel. Oo. xd............I“>*
Richelieu & Ont. Nav... 84 .... «
Montreal Street By........ «88 1SÇH
Duluth Common. ;.;;;; ;;;• M „ 

Brltleh-Cnnedlro L« !.. ■■■■ •••
^ mi

C.nnd.P.rmeu«m..;.;:181 180

C'en. 8. A Loan...............
Central Canada Loan... 120 1;5H

|h

Fre.hohiL.A8........;.... }«

Hamilton Provident....!....
Huron* Erie LAoS..-;|;;;:

Imperial L. & lavnet.... 117H 110H
Land Security Co........... jjM
Lon. & Can. L. & A*..,...1 
J^ondon t£ Ontario 11V
KtiisiL::::!1^ ::::

Ontario Ixian * Deb........ .... 129
People'll Loan.... ...... IW
Heal Estate. L. & D..
Toronto 8. & L......

flu01g148

•• -Sept.........
190H

109 Hog peoklog in Chicago eo 1st this season 
865.000, as against 211,000 tbe corresponding 
period of lest year.

70To 87*6

S
Ooro-Mey.

* —J ufy
Oats—M*y.............

’ ‘ —July,,,,........

which includes
25 Beautiful All-Wool Blankets,
20 Sweet Sheets,
30 Linen Cov,rs,
15 very expensive Btud Bridles.
The above were used on tbe thoroughbred 

stallions and mares.

88io* 81
Exporte of wheat, both coast*, United States 

and Canada, flour included, aggregated 2,960,000 
bushels this week, against 2,343.000 ousbele last 
week and as compared with 2,876,000 bushels in 
the week a year ago.

mi mi
h11 80 11 60 

11 70 11 42
8 97 6 77

6 00

75Perk-May...............
• -Jury.....

Lw4-May.

Short Bib^Msy...

1170
G0 92
Ü6 770 7?rmers. 5 H’j5 95 5,95 

ft 87 6 87 5 75W. A. CAMPBELL AGE, 40 Y12AKS, 01O.OJJ-
Annual premium.........................$ Wflu
Amount paid io 28 years, or un

til age 88............... .......................  9.0111)
A Sensible Woman ‘WMÊÊÊÊÊ,

I, To buy it on declines for a scalp appears
SL‘ta*SSK keîp'ûp W> «bout thw*a,torâ.ô5S
biubels wrokly. It this ooly come out of the 
vlrible supply we would see a much stronger

this bee been tbe feature «long with good re-

L ^ im8 Successor to Campbell & May. 
Aeelgaeee In Trust, Aooountaate, Auditor» Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.

J She’s putting the washboard 
* where it’ll do some good. She 

has suffered with 
fo-j enough ; broken her back over 

it, rubbed the clothes to pieces 
on it, wasted half her time with it.

But now she knows better 
Now she’s using Pearline—and 

when a woman uses Pearline, 
the only way to use the wash
board is in the kitchen fire. 

There’s no more hard work, no 
more ruinous rubbing, but there's washing that’s easy and 
economical and safe. <

Millions of women are just as sensible as this one. Are you ?
Qon-l I’eddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you “this is as good as” or 
OC11U “ the same as Fearline.” IT’S FALSE—Pcarlme is never peddled, and if

of Fcarline, do the honest 
JAMES PYLE. New York.

125 SILVER* 84111

1,062 11 
8,136*1

Dividends averaging 15 per cent 
Net contribution to Emergeuoy

Fund............... ..................
Accretions from lapse*..

Total credits..........

% 161
173

con
future136See Tli* Tricks of Shoplifters In The 

Toronto Sunday World.___________

The Umbrella Tariff
Editor World; Whilst ambition in every 

field is to be admired, in journalism, speci
ally in tbe dailies, wheie one expeote to find 
hie food of foots, nothing serves eo well as 
experience and the ability to leave for others 
subjects on which thorough information ie 
wanting.

In this period of thinking the one man 
ideas of theorist* have little weight, end the 
paragraphs in The News of last night aneut 
the umbrella industry can console bimeelt 
with the knowledge that anyone reading the 
lines and giving them consideration would 
know that it was written to meet the spirit 
of the newspaper of finding fault in any 
event rather than give any facta or know
ledge, aa no one, no matter how able, not 
engaged or possessing practical knowledge 
of the industry, could give any information 
on the subject worth reading that could 
possibly be acquired in the time elapsing 
since the Budget was brought down.

If the writer mean* there are 31 places in 
Canada where umbrellas are manufactured 

put it correctly, and 
if he intended to make hie readers believe 
there ere only 31 people employed in 
the industry he is quoting * misrepresenta
tion. The department, treating these mat
ters and hearing both sides, have difficulty 
inough in getting facte determining what 
they should do. If he would therefore go 
to the trouble to post himself on the sub
ject and give any sensible statement worth 
discussion, I believe, as the action ot the 
Department of Customs will confirm, that 
If his brain entitle him to any place in 
journalism he will leave tariff matters to 
romeone else.

As I happen to be in possession of all 
riewa of the subject without beiug interest- 
id, and know all the services ot the tariff 
In tide particular industry, I can only say 
lhat the people are supplied their umbrellas 
theaper now than they were at any time 
under the tariff for revenue regime.and Mr. 
Foster could not make a change without 
forcing the manufacturers to pay a tax to 
produce in Canada. Do you think this is 
ivhat Canada needs jus* at present in eu 
industry that ie one of the beet of labor- 
employing in the neighboring republic?

Thinker.

it long mJ 32 FRONT-ST. WEST $6,060 M
Canadian Government Deposits, 050,000. Ma

ilable live man wanted to act for this Asaoclatioa 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal Induce
ments offered.

TliOS. E. P. BUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Torontdu

m Outside Wheat Markets 
At New York May closed at 68 1-4*
At St. Louie May closed at 67e to 57>*o.
At SlUwnukee May closed at 59c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 63%o for Key. 
At Detroit Mey closed at 699*c.
At Toledo Mey closed at 595*0.

AND100 X
-=d *BE brot buy0

Ingwee by local aborts, who sold on repent sd- 
vaooe. sad Indication» po 
aborts have covered. Thl

m

SMITH! -r,----____________________. tot to feet that timid
botté have covered. Tblfi leaves market need- 

log outside support or a reaetlon le liable, not
withstanding the light stock.

f
1081*III. IB 100 mHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 

X Savings Association—Office : No. 79 Klug-st. 
oust, Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgagee. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly 
Dually and Interest charged upon balance ooly. 
Savings received and interest allowed. John 
Hillock, President. A. J. Pattison, Manager. 136

TO gebwertz. Dupe* * Co. wired Dixon: Wheat 
opened higher et 01 for May. but qulvkly week- 
ened under liberal selling induced by more favor
able tone of advioee from the winter wheat dis
tricts. Reporte from moet section* Indicated

uffa *&î»U^^^«ie.Th,.1|

HttlUmnS*0 S^igWrolWuolSd’Jw.SÎS S^^r^cTM^te^lcAM^
MTP.Tonwto IrelgEt. repris wheat plant In a precerloue condition

Bran continues Arm at *1)4 west and at *16 from loog-oonlloued drouth and many ejattne are 
on track. 8m.U lot. roll at *10 and ehorl, a. M'ShTO1"toîîîd.

Wheat—Th# market Is quiet]and prloee steady, up to to-der, will undoubtedly ejww a ma- 
White and red offered weet ai 66e, with 57e bid. terlal deterioration in <””6**®™. ,r°") 
Sales of white on the Northern at 159c. Spring that > of l**t . rePfm« fr ini!
nominal at 60c on the Midland Ne. 1 Manitoba side eellbig to-day^ came Lou*»
herd sold at 78c west end No.jUuird at 71c. The shipments
"Barley—The market is steady, with moderate flour, the fetter Prl°cfP»l|7' è»
demand at 41c, with bolder» asking 48c for No. 1. 530,000 biuhele. TMe. however, had no effect on 

iold at 80c west and at 87c east. the market, no new business having been re-
F”eta—Tbe market I» quiet, with sales of mixed ported for several day». .'ndSSi’de
?®r5r&ot "rb,teeta* we“' c"-°n
1 F»a»—The market la a little easier. They visions week frota the «tart.to hnlsh. rije 
Offer at 55c west and at 60c on tbe Midland. short Interest, appears tolmv# been well coversd

“d priw uoct““*,d; 450
Buckwheat—The market la dull; car lots here and at westernpolnts srjoastartedaibArp 

37c rod rounds lots 88c to 89c out. decline. Towards tbe close » good deni of long
stuff bought on the up turn was thrown on tbe 
market nod added materially to the weakness.

RYAN 4*5 O Oe,

STOCK BROKERS rod
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA - STREET.
Stocks. Bends sod Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to hew 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

0ft* 757» or an-
123 121

131

BELL TELEPHONEROBERT COCHRAN SPRIXG STYLES(TELEPHONIC 316.)
(SImi**i*er ef Toronto Itools i6xoh»«ige.)

The latent and newest color» and best styles In 
the market. All price» reduced to suit the times. 
Give ua e cell before you bur.

N.B.—Highest prices paid for all kinds of Raw 
Furs.

OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE.J PRIVATE WIRES 

Chicago Board of Trade rod New York Stock 
Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent, up.

O O L B O R N » »•

*17.your grocer sends^rou somethtog in place LONG DISTANCE LINES
Ta a

Person* wishing to communloale by Telepho' 
with other Cities and Towns in Canada i 
find convenient rooms at the General Offices 
the Bell Telephone Company, 87 Temper**

Open from 7. e.m. to midnight, Sundays la. 
eluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

J. ae Jr LUGaDIN,
The Loading Unitors and Furl*tors, 101 Yongs-st., 

~ Phone 2575

Montreal stock Market.
Moxtrxai. March 31, close.-Montreal, 229 and

ffisa tfea-sf»is’tia’X isSsxsf. y.s
R.. .1 e*A ^ p a 70 at 70H, 50at70M:

, 183. *75 at 188)4. 150 at DSS*. 35 at lim. 100 at 
188)4 85 at 18SH. 25 at 183)4,1 100 at 1(188)4 » at 

100 at 188)4,15 at IM, 28 at 183)4. 25 at 
183h! 100 at 183)4; Cartier, 555 at 130; Mer
chant!’, 6 at 1611-2, 8 at 160; Commerce, 6 at 
1411-2.

Toronto.180
he does not

utfAKNft t*r (4UNG0.
to GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA 246 \C.P.R., 71 
To-dny’e l.

Duluth. 50 at 8H. 1*5 at 8)4,m mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TH 
X month of April, .1894, mail» close a- 

due ae follow»;

*BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

law» which govern the operations of digestion 
I and nutrition, and by a careful application of in* 
I floe propertle» of well-selected coco*. Sir. Epps 

ban provided for our breakfast rod «upper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may oavo us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. 16 Is by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies:are floating around us ready to 
attack wETrever there lv n weak point. We may 

ne maay a fatal shaft by keeping ouroelvi» 
fortified with pure blood end e properly 

nourished frame.”-Givi! Service Uatetle.
Made «Imply with boiling water or milk. Sold 

OTly In Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES EPP8 * Co., Ud., Homteepalhle Chemin», 

ed : Linden. England

nominal at
“'corn is quiet, with sale* outside at 41e.Ry ncr.ClzOSCe

.TOO^.* 7^

e.7.30 4.20 10.CÂ ty>

îf Æ-.ÎS
..7.00 3.U0 12.15 p.m. AW 
e.m. P.m. e.m. 

noon 9.00

p.m.
20.40
7.40item L.COFFEE&CO Raflway

(J,V .K.•#**«»*«*•

m.«.uo

îr. ESTABLISHED I84&
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

tor sale in car or cargo low. Sample# sent and 
prices quoted on application. 3b Church-street, 
Toronto. 1

/f,C0
•SSGARDEN

WHEELBARROWS
ROLLERS

RICE LEWIS & SON

IF ..........! 7.803,00
6.15 4.00- 10.30 8,26well G.W.B..Groeertee.

Business quiet to-der and without special 
features Sugars are selling at 4)*c to 4 5-8e for 
granulated and at 3>4e to 4)4s for yellowe, ac-
C°Tbe1SCMadinJrGrocer’a Iztndon cable eaye: 
Sugar—Centrifugal. 90 degrees teat, 15*; Mus
covado. fair refilling, 12* 8d; beet, March and 
May, 12e 9d.___________________________________ _
THE FARMERS’ MARKETS^

There was a fair supply of produce to-day, end 
1 price* generally ere unchanged.

Grain and Seeds,
Receipt* of grain show a small Increase. Wheat 

steady, 800 bushels selling at 62c for white, at Ole 
for red rod at 68c to 58*c for goose. Barley 
iiuiet, 800 bushel» selling et 48c. Gate firm, 300 
bushel* selling at 41c. Peas nominal at o8e to
^Seede In moderate demand, strike selling’ out

10.00f
M5 to.OO B. 900 P5.U 

4.00 10.8011pm.
6.15 to iioon / 9.00 886

10.30 f
English mails close on Mondays. Thursday* 

and Beturdayeet 10 p.m. and on ThuracUysot 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary mails to Kondayeand 
Tburadaye close oo Tuesday» and t relay* M 14sas Mrïxrî.TiAîriï «ht*
1V.Ê.LVh'érfu^!Sréïih4,’P««offlcra lai .v.ry

sKiiroraÆ
Order business et tbe Txical Gfflce nearest to 
their reeldeoce, taking cere to nottftr their ooe* 
respondents to make orders payable at sues 
Branch Poetofllce.

I/p. R. Cochran received tbe following from Ken 
nett, Hopkins * Co.:

Chicauo, March 31.-To day we have bed tbe 
afterclep to tbe aensstlvual crop damage report 
wltu which the trade has been flooded for several 
days In the main these reports did little or oo 
damage. Railway reporte covering large areas 
ere ot the same tenor. The advance lo prices re
sulting from apprehension of damage has com
pletely checked the export trade so far as new 
burine* Is concerned. It has Increased primary 
receipts and probably decided many spring 
wheat farmers to increase their acreage. It 
would aot be surprising It tbe outcome of all 
this wee lower prie* then have yet been 
touched.

Ii 4 U.S.N.Y...

U.8. Western State* I
1%

rupturecured/ Jft *9 Without roy surgical operation or deteotion 
from business. We know that many will *y 
this Is e humbug, but allow ue to tell you we 
gueranteeito cure any ease of Reducible Hernia 
m3 months rod fees payable only when cure is 
performed. We can give you proof beyond 
îtoubt, but most people with rupture dou’t went 
the world to know shout It. We can refer you 
tomaav that have been cored by our system. Heîdtmcc Room 91, Ceoede Life BuUdlng, 

”tb. imperial Hernia Treatment

-vi d.lmltwi'1

King and Victoria-ata., Toronto.rj\ *rJa
I can blgblv praiae Burdock Blood Bitter», be- 

Muise it bad a fair trial in my case with wonder-

ssssss After the Ball

#/)
■i

"VP- Tips From Wall-Street.
Sales of stock to-day 110,114 shares.
Market closed very strong, with bull points on 

lew-priced stocks.
London Is again a heavy buyer.
Ryan * Co ’» advices: British stock markets

adit■A.
British Markets.
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There Is alwavs a great rush for S. DAVIS & SONS’ Cigars.M,en l,:r.r,rhn.ndTa?ae:,0A»r,undb:, v.::,?
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